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IN UElMOR I J-dM 

We wish to take this opportunity 

on behalf of the students, to 

express our deepest sympathy to 

E. l~rray Leonard &nd Kenneth 

Horrison in their recent bereave

ments. 
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THIS THIl'm CALLED "LIFE" 

Wise sayings copied by L.T.C. - April 29, 1938. 

"When I saw you start off yesterday, I was just a li ttle uneasy; for you 
l ooked so blamed important and chest3T ......... I) Letters fr'om a Self-Hade 
Merchant (a meat packer) to his Son tin college; later, at work). 

If you have a chance, read this book. The letters, by the late George 
Horace Lorimer, were written about the turn of the centu~T and the book compiled 
in 1903. My volume, the 32nd edition, presented to me by a former employer, was 
published in 1928. There's a heap of wisdom between its cover, and it may be 
applied to farming and technical agricul ture, as vI'ell as to meat packing. 

On the subject of holidays the t1father t1 wrote: "I hear a good deal about 
men ~ho won't tru{e vacations and who kill themselves by overwork; but its 
usually Florry or whiskey. Its not what a man does during working hours, but 
after them, that breaks , CJ"0~7n hi s health ...... II 

At the risk of probing the profuund depths of the obvious, I am going to 
repeat, liThe 1T. 8 .A. C. I S. main product is men tl • The product mentioned above 
(the son) received one letter in which father described the disastrous experi
ence a good talking but a bad li stening fellow had had wi th a typically dreamy 
but ornery mule. He continued, "I simply mention this little incident as an 
example of the fact that there are certain animals which the Lord didn't intend 
white lilOn to fool ""Hh. And you ;'lill find that, as a rule, the human varieties 
of them are not f ollows who go for you rough~shod when you're wrong. I don't 
mean that you should distrust a man who is affabl e and approachable, but you 
'.7ant to l earn to di stingui sh between him and one who is too affable and too 
approachable. The adverb m~~e s the difference between a good man and a bad 
fellow •..... . .. When a packer has learned all that there is to learn about 
quadrupeds. he k110wS only one-ei ghth of his business; the other seven-eighths, 
and the important seven-eighths, has to do with the study of bipeds." 

And so you will be eJ~osed to the s earching study of experienced employers 
and others, outside the family, who ':vill i7ant to knO'N' 'ahat sort of a fello'f7 you 
are. 1To matter ',7hat business or profossbn you are in, "tho fellow who brags 
that he has pull is a liar or hi s employer is a fool. .tl. good man is as full of 
bounce as a cat with a small boy and bull terrier after him. When he's thrOml 
to the dog from tho second story window, he fixes ~hil e ho's sailing through 
the air to land right, and when the dog jumps for the spot 'i7here he hits, he 
isn't there, but in the top of the tree across the street.1f 

"It isn't vrhat a man knows but \7hat he thinks he kno\7s that he brags 
about ••...• If there's anything worse than knowing too little, its knowing 
too much. Education will broaden a narrow mind, but there's no known cure for 
a big head • • .. . . Tact is t he m1ack of keoping quiet at the right time; of 
being so agreeable yourself that no ono can be disagreeable with you; of making 
inferiority feel liko equality ..... . ~1erG are t wo lands of information; one 
to which everybody's entitled, and that is taught in school; and one which no
body ought to knO',7 except yourself, and that is 'i7hat you think of :Bill Jonos." 

"Does a college education pay? .... You bet it pays. Anything that trains 
a boy to think quick pays; anything that teaches a boy to get the answers before 
the other fellory gets through biting the pencil, pays. College doesn't make 
fools; it develops them. It doesn't make bright men; it develops th~. Of 
course, some men are like pigs, the mor e you educate them, the more amusing t hey 
become, and the funnier capers they cut "ahen they shm7 off their tricks. 1Tatur
ally, t he place to send a boy of that breed is t o t he circus , not to collegG. " 
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"I see you've beon elected president of your class. I'm glad the boys 
aren't doun on you, but ':7hilo the most pnpular YOUllg man in his class isn't a1-
"ilays a failure in business, being as popular as that ta-"k:es up a. heap of time. 
I notice. too, TIll0n you '\7ere home Easter, that you ':7ere !'1J.nning to sporty 
clothos and cigarettes. There's nothing crininal about either, but I don't hire 
sporty clerks, and the only part of the premises on "ilhich cigarette sr:loking is 
allo'i1ed is the fertilizer factory. •..... II 

And finally, the "Sonll gets a letter or t ',70 on more personal and intimate 
matters: ":vho is this Helen Smith, and :7hat are your intentions there? She 
knows a heap more about jrOU than she ought to kno',7 if t11ey're not serious, and 
I Imow a heap less about her than I ought to, if they are. She's a mighty 
pretty girl and a mighty nice girl and a r:lighty sensible girl--in fact, she'S 
so exactly the sort of girl I'd like to see you marry that I'm ffraid there's 
nothing in it. Of course your salary isn't a large one yet, but you can buy a 
lot of happiness with it "hen you have the right sort of a woman for your 
purchasing agent. Money ought never to be the consio.eration in marriage, but it 
always ought to be ~ consideration. When a boy and girl don't think enough about 
money before the ceremony, they're going to have to think altogether too much 
about it after; and 1,7hen a man's doing suns at hOr:le evenings, it comes kind of 
avrDard for him to try to hold hi s ,7ife on his lap. •.... There's nothing in 
this talk that t"ilO can live cheaper than one. A good wife doubles a man's 
expenses and doubles his happiness and that's a pretty good investment if a 
fellow's got the money to invest. I have r:let women who had cut their hus-
band's expenses in half, but they needed the money because they had doubled their 
own. I might add, too, that I've met a good many husbands vrho had cut their 
wivos' expenses in half, and they fit naturally into any discussion of ou.r 
business, because they are hogs." 

Upon learning that the son's intentions were right, the "Father" made these 
observations: "And you can't get married too quick to sui t the old man. I 
believe . in short engagements and long marriages. I donlt see any sense in a 
fellow's sitting on the mourner's bench with the sinners after he's got the re
ligion. The time to size up the other side's strength is before the engagement . 
. . . .• Some fellows start out on +-"e principle that married people have only one 
meal a da;y- and that of fried 0Y(j"Jrs and tutti-frui ti ice cream after the movie. 
Naturally, a girl's got her bet~er nature and her best complexion under those 
circumstances; but the really valuable thing to kno~ is how she approaches ham 
and eggs at 7 a.m. and whether she brings her complexion with her to the break
fast table. And these fellows make a girl believe that they're going to spend 
all the time between eight and eleven p.m. for the rest of their lives, holding a 
140 pounds in their lap and saying that it feels like a feather. The thing to 
find out is whether, ',7hen one gets up to holding a ten-pound baby in his arms for 
five minutes, he's going to carryon as if it weighed a ton .•... A girl can 
usually catch a whisper that she's the showiest goods on the shelf, but the vital 
thing for a fellow to know is whether her ears are sharp enough to hear when he 
sil.outs that she l s spending too much money and that she must cut expenses. Of 
course, when you're patting, petting and feeding a woman, she's going to purr, 
but there I s nothing like stirring her llP a li ttle noV! ano. then to see if she 
spits fire and heaves things when she's mad ...... I VTant to say right here that 
there I s only one thing more aggravating in this 1jwrld tha,."1 a woman who gets noi sy 
\711en she's mad, and t~1at' s one who gets quiet. The first breaJ.;;:s her spen of 
temper wi th crockery, but t:le second simmers along like a freight engine on the 
track beside your berth--keeps you scared and reao~ to jump for fear she's going 
to blo~ off any minute; but she never does and gets it over with--just drizzles 
it out ...... I simply mention these things in a general wa;y-, and in the spirit 
of the preacher at the funeral of a man who wasn't 'a professor' - because its 
customary to make a few appropriate remarks on these occasions. 11 
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At first glanco tho forogoing quotations niGht soon to have a little or 
no boo,ring on biddinG farenell to a graduating class of ~7oung !'Jen setting off, 
via the farn, or, by -,7ay of the technical routo, in pursuit of all tho good 
thinGs lifo has to offer. But on second glance, the connon, senSG in the 
lines and bet";7een lines !'JiGht assist in applying your o';rn nisdon and some of 
tl1e other folks' 1::no',71edGe and experience that you picked up during your tno 
yoars' sojourn at theN.S.A.C. 

E D ITO R I A L 

Another year has rollod a7Jay leaving the Juniors 7Jith only one more year 
nnd to the Seniors it marks their ad finen. To you, the Juniors, who are 
{,oing to carryon neAt year, this just 1:.103.ns a change. It neans separation, 
but 'l7i th the hope of reunion as n class no::t year. '1e the Seniors 'i7ish you 
the greatest neasure of success and happiness and nay prosperity cronn your 
efforts in the coning year and years. 

To the Seniors TIe have cone to the partinG of the 7ays. We have enjoyed 
our t':70 years together and have nade nany and lastinG friendships, and it is 
hard for us to sever our associations, kno';Jinf; that nany of us ";7i1l never 
cross each other's path again. Nevertheless: -;]0 si1nll carry TIith us cherished 
reminiscences of the good old tines ';Te had together at A. C. To a feTI it is 
au revoir, to the many, fare-Jell, 

"Just like a planl: of drift '7ood 
Tossed on a billol7Y main, 
Another plank encounters, 
Moots, touchos, parts aGain. 
Thus tOSSGcl and driftinG evor, 
On Life's uncortain soa, 
We neet and groet and sever, 
Drifting oternnl1y.1i 

I 
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OUR FRIENDS ~ THE BIRDS 

For neflrly three w8E;ks, one who hBS an t;ye end ear f:)r birds 
has had r wonderful opportunity to watch ~he Fox Sparrow. Ordinerily 
this migrant on his way from Mexico and Florida to northarn Labredor 
pays us e visit, just long enough to get a lunch; qut this cold 
spr:ilng !TIede him hesitate to move on, so large numbers fra:Iuented 
our fi eld s and lawns for about three weeks. 

Perched on a nearby tree early in the morning he fav0red us 
with a loud, exceedingly sweet, varied song, which thrills one so 
early in the spring. Then for his breakfast he descends to the 
field and scratches like R hen among the dead leaves and ~rass, 
desGroying many weed seeds and insect eggs. The Fox Sparrow is the 
only bird that I know of that scratches; the hen scratohes with one 
foot and then with the other, but this sparrow apparently uses both 
feat for the same scratch. With him it is hop, jump and scratch. 
In the lete fall he spends a day or so on his return south for the 
winter food supply. 

The Fox Sparrow is one of 13,000 species of birds found in 
var~jus parts of the world; of these as many as 70 species of Eperr
ows are found in Oanada, of which 20 at least are found in Nove 
Scotia. 

Birds in their great variety of color, song and habiGs occupy a 
very important place in the economy of nature and are extremely 
interesting to study. The sportsman thinks prowess is needed to 
shoot a partridge, but let him try his skill:in climbing a 'Gall tree 
to ~et e close view of that tiny, rich voiced songster, tne ruby 
crowned Ringlet, or the still taller tree to see the Red ~yed Vireo; 
or in crawling among the under brush to watch the Hermi t 'rhrusb or 
his mar E shy neighbor, the Oven bird; dis tingu ishing the t wenty-ii ve 
beautiftl11y colored warblers, calls for keen observation and petience. 

Bird study might well be a hobby of many who are fond of the 
Iiout of doors", or the' woods, or those who may be interested in the 
wonderful interdependence of plant, insect, bird and man. 

So ue knowledge of birds will help the small boy who often 
thoughtlessly delights in making any bird a target for the stone, 
Sling-shot or gun and will prevent the adult from killins the USEful 
bird; or would have prevented the introduction from Europa of £ouch 
a pest as the English Sparrow, which is not a sparrow but a member 
of a family found only j,n the Old World. About 1850, this foreigner 
which has been called the greatest nuisance in all Europe was brought 
hera to destroy the canker worm. After a few years a study of the 
habita end stomach of the English Sparrow revealed that ha is not an 
insect eater, but thrives on garbage and waste grain and in thE fall 
wi.ll a tteck grain fi elds and do much damage. 
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Our Friends - The Birds (cont1d.) 

Furtht:r, this sparrow will fight other birds, will watch E: 
Robin pull a worm out of the ground and then grab it and c~rry jt 
to its ovm nest. itA little knowledge is a dangerous thins". 1l,..ore 
knowledge of the habi ts of this bh'd would have k;ept some 
enthusiast from bringing it to America . 

. Most birds are useful; who CELD I'uthlessly destroy Ohickadees 
when in the stomach of four were found 1028 eggs of canker worF.s; in 
four others 600 eggs of the worm Bnd 105 female moths? The average 
number of eggs in each moth was l 75; for the ilrrwenty days when the 
moth was crawling, one Ohickadee would destroy 138,750 eg5s. 

A Robinis stomach contained 350 larvae of 8 fly which ih the 
larval stage feeds on the roots of grass. Hawks only occasionally 
capture 8 chicken, but of the 10 varieties only one is guilty of 
this act. Hawks feed on rodents, other injurious animals and zrany 
i TIS Qcts. They are friends, not f Of; S ,of the farmer ~ It is a f£ ct 
that th~ truth will free us of many of our prejudices re~arding 
hirds. 

As a result of the quiet, unas suming work of nature lovers, 
bird protection now, is a very important public service~ A few 
days ago, wild geese could be seen flying inland, singly, helter
skelter, apparently in search of f ood; what can replace their 
favorite food, eel-grass? :s it possible that the wild duck and 
geese will go as the passenger pigeon did? This bird bred in 
Eastern Oanada. Flooks contained by estimate a billion birds; 
trees were so loaded wi th nest s that the trees Were cut and the 
youn6 birds fed to pigs. They were shot in such numbers that car
loads were shipped to cities . In 1878 they began to disappear; 
today there is not a single livtng bird, the last having died in 
capti vi ty in 1914. 

The songs of birds appea l to some naturalists; one has written 
a b:)ok of several hundred pages i n wh ich the song or songs 0 f scch 
species is set to music so that it may be transferred to any instr\l
mente EVffIY sj.ngle bird sings its own song , Do all rOOSldrs crow 
alike? No; the rhythm is the same J but there are slight differences; 
80 that 8 person wi th a good ear for music can notice varia"cions in 
th~ song of the song-sparrow, the white throated sparrow, or the 
wild canary_ 

FroIr. Apri 1 fifteenth to th e las t of May in Nova Sco cia is the 
best tirre to see and hear the bir ds. How many do you kn:)w by sight 
a'1d by foong? There is more real pleasure watching the habits of a 
bird then in peering at the contents of a test tube. 
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YOUTH IN CA1~\DI~U~ AGRICULTURE 

i1ill the JTouth of today answer their callint~ and build up for the future 
a more stable and better Canada? Will the youth of the rural districts develop 
and build up a sounder and more efficient agricul tural industry? 

Every leading nation in the world today is t raining and preparing its 
youth in an effort to bring its country up to a lrlgh standard in comparison 
l7i th other countries of the i70rld. 

The boys and girls of our country aro keeping in step with this education 
and training. There are many nations \7i th orGanizations such as the "Boy 
Scouts", the "Girl Guides" or the IlTuxis Groupll. Tlle most outstanding organiza
tion in Nova Scotia along agricultural lines is tho boys! and girls' clubs, and 
these are among the outstanding organizations in this line in Canada. These 
organizations havo come to the fore as an effective agency in reaching and 
influencing younG people. The movement is nov? one of the major promotional 
programs of every department of agriculture in Canada. A distinct advantage 
1i1hich this kind of club has over other educational mover.1ents lies in the fact 
that it has a carefully supervised program operating over a period of time and 
each club operates as an organized unit. In this TIny, all members have first 
hand contact wi til methods of organization. The benefits to be derived from such 
an organization make an indelible impression on the minds of youth and nill be 
of great value in later life. Each member has a certain auount of responsibility 
and a part in the program of his club. 

The facilities of these organizations do not reach nearly all the youth of 
Canada. But the total mo~bers of all such organizations is increasing. An 
example of a large increase is the boys' and girls' clubs in Nova Scotia. In 
1922 there ~as a heifer club and a s~ine club with a total of 46 members. In 
1932, heifer clubs, swine clubs, poultry clubs and calf clubs had increased to 
a total of 238 clubs nith 3,445 menbers. In 1937 the membership was 5,189. 

Froo those facts alone it can be seen that important and far reaching move
monts by Canadian youth are tru~ing place, and that a groat deal of effort is 
being put forth by oen in charge of this work. The work is supported by the 
parents and by the people of tho country, and the youth of the country are 
grasping these opportunities for betteroent, and are making a concerted, united 
effort to solve its problens, and are continually seSking inforoation. 

The efforts put forth by the departLlent of agriculture and by Canadian 
youth have not been in vain. The results have been far reaching and lasting, 
and are being felt throughout the country, but especially in the connmnities 
where the clubs operate. The results have been in the foro of a better qunlity 
of farm produce, in increased production in paul try and dairy cattle. The 
greatost results have probably been in nru~inG youth feel nore responsible in 
giving then a 1i1ider vi8l,7point and making them clearer thinkers. 

The result of a continuance and furthering of the work now being done is 
certain to be a class of Den and nomen in this country ,!,1ho >7111 bl3 capable of 
living a fuller, happier life. 

This work will be continued only if the vigor, entl1Usiasm and adaptability 
of youth is supported by hahds, grown skilled throtlgh long practice, and minds 
that are capable of giving mature judgnent and a ripened opinion. They also 
must have material assi stance, moral support and a syr.apathetic understanding at 
all times. 

Gi ven thi s support and backing, farm youtl1 are able and competent to do 
their full part in the building of a greater Canada. 

A.W.M. '38 
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S T TJ P ;m N T S 

A debste is a formal discussion o~rried on by two oppouents 
or t WJ tear;S of opponents, in which each side endeavours to LJrove 
the truth of certain statements and to refute the arguments ~resented 
by the other sid.e. Debating, in my opinion, is an excellent drill 
for ¥')ung r eople. It trains the mind to think logically, it develors 
ability to express oneself orally, and it trains the judgment. If 
worth-while subjects are chosen, it adds to the debater's store of 
infor 'nation end gives him valuable training in research work. 

The debates in the Oollege were, on the whole, very well 
conducted. However, I believe, that there should be more of the 50-
called open forums, as this seems to be more of the type of speech, 
that 1~e will be called upon to make, I would liktl to ' see more high 
quality debates such as were exhibited by the faculty~ Thos3 debctts 
consisting of facts combined with humour seem to lessen the tensaOn 
and create more interest in the speakers. 

I believe that debates between the A. O. and the Norma.l 
Oolle~e would create a new interest in debating and further the 
~tudentls information, with a possibility of going on to other 
Oolleges. 

The debates that have been carried on at this College are 
real],.y beneficial to the students that take part and aleo to JGhose 
that h(Jar them. Debates in any form are always educational, :md I 
think that inter-class debates here would receive good attention. 
These could be cond.ucted at intervals dur,ing the regula17 debating 
season. 

The debetes here have been handled uxceptionally w~ll for 
8tud~nts, wany of them not having been in that position befor3. If 
the high clsss debating th8t was shown by the faculty could b3 in
fused into the students, it would prove much more enjoyabld, but VI,e 
must r':;,TIembcr that the faculty have had more experi enCe alon5 that 
line than ~e have. 

A ttEU from this Oollege, debating with other colldgd9 would 
not ba out of the question if we could rec eive their support. Thie 
was undertaken ,several years ago, but did not meet with mUCh SUCCE,SS 
as tha other coll eges did not care to 'bear their share for jx.pensts. 
This type of debating would be a great benefit in helping the 
stud ,mts htrL to see more of the life of other insti tutions and 
find out how they run their social affairs. All this is done between 
the other colleges of the llari times. Why not include the old A. O. 
with the rest? 

I think that debates are necessary and that they playa 
promiment pert in acquainting the students with the various ~ualities 
such as: confid ~nce, poise, constructive thinking, which ar 0 ess ential 
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- 9 -
Debating (Oont'd) 

tf WG9.re to have less long, drawn-out ,pointless speechts from our 
students whtn they go out befor e the peoplu of this country to 
spread the knowledge which men of scicmce and ~XperienctJ have 
formulated for the advancement of Agriculture. 

rho trethod of conducting our debattJs is quit e in accordanc{;. 
with conventional procedure, but I cannot say that the results art 
always gratifying. 

Mith Bn increasing student body I would suggest that instes{;. 
of having one a~bate with three speakers on each t~am, that tnis 
would be chenged to two debates, on the same; evening, with two 
memb3rs on eBch team. This would mean lees than one half hour eKtrt 
time, but still two more students ar~ debating ~ach week. 

As a possible method of creating more enthusiasm in d0bating 
among the students, I would like to suggest thnt if the English 
Instructor deems that the speech made by a student is of suffiCiently 
high standing, say, an equivalent of 75~ in EngliSh, that such a . 
studtmt be given recogni tion for this when his English mark for ttc 
year is to be forwarded to the office. 

As"'treriety is the spice of life" I think that a debata, between 
facul ty mer(!bE.rs, such as so many s tuden ts had the pleasure:: of hearing 
this year, edds sufficient benefj ts to make .their continuatiJn 
justifiable. 

A debate bet~een our College and another, such as tne Norm£ls 
is not :mt of the question, and I think that if one could be conVtn
iently arrenged, end I cannot see why not, it would help to polish 
off the rough spots from our English as well as adding anothar 
SOu~oe of educational enjoyment. 

The Library 

Any college library .should have two main functions: (1) To 
provida matE:riel for reference to supplement text books in ri3~.lar 
cours t39. (2) To provide mat erial for general reading, both for 
instruction end entertainment. 

Mith the addition of the latest edition of the Encyclo9cdit· 
Bri ttanicia, the library is now comparatively well supplied lni th 
volum3s from which material for essays, debattJs, and other college . 
work may be gleaned. In subjects that are strictly agricultural 
in nature thE:..re is a large number and variety of books from which 
to secure end select ideas that do not appear in the regular text
books. 

A survey of the shelves containing fiction and books of a 
gendral edvcetional nature will reveal several sets of classics and 
a numbar of odd copies of books that have become recognized as the 
best in English literature. The most striking deficiency har3 seLUS 
to be in the supply of the better books of recent years. On the 
magazine shelves 1s an assortment of ptriodicals cat ering to v.arying 
reading tastes, which assortment contains most of the bettdr publi
oations in each field. 
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- 10-
The Library (Cont'd) 

Although the mflgazine section of the library is used to a 
great Jxtent by most students of the 80llege, the books are not 
favored with the same amount of attention. It is safe to say that 
a large percentage of the students are not ev~n aware of the naturE
of most of the volumes on the shelves. The chief .alibi hera seems 
to be a lack of time with the pressure of regul£!r studies. 

This IfCk of time factor might be remedied by a period set 
aeiee in the time table of each class once a week. This period 
could ba used by each student in eithbr following a prescrib~d 
course in reeding or by voluntary selection of books of inter3st to 
him. It might be arranged so that instructors could oonduct grouJ:s 
of stud,JUts on a tour of the different sections of shelv~s, intro
ducin~ therr to the nature of the reading matter in each seotion 
and giving hints on what to read. 

A system such as this would definitely put to use many of 
the unopentd books now in the library and give each student a broedEr 
knowledge of the courses which he is studying and a broader knowledge 
of th t3 world. 

Our Oollege is fortunate in posSessing a very good library 
and reading room, but there seems to be something wrong someWhere, 
beoause a very low peroentage of the student body know anytning 
about the library and its contents. This may be partly due to 
indifference on the part of the students, but I cannot Bee tnat this 
is the sola reason. The real reason I feel, is that at presJnt the 
time of the average student is so fully taken up that When he does 
get a few free moments occasionally, he does not feel like going 
and getting some classic to read, but will nearly always pick up 
the sport's page or the comic strip of the daily paper. Nhdreas, 
if an arrangerr.t::nt were made whereby each stUdent could spend two 
or thra8 hours per week in the r8ading room, without feeling that 
he is neglecting something else, a great many students would make 
profitable use of such an opportunity and gain information which 
they would not otherwise obtain. 

The N. S. A. C. library, with it's numerous magazines and 
periodicals es well as an excellent selection of books, is without 
doubt one of the most valuable sources of education at the Oollege. 

Our crowded time table does not permit the students to obtain 
more than ces'IJ81 acquaintance wi th this valuable fountain of know
ledge. 

If I ITE'Y be permitted to offer a suggestion, I would su.sgest 
that at leest two periods per week be allotted to each class, each 
clasa having different periods, under proper supervision and rules 
of silence, to enable them to take advantage of this valuable source 
of information. 
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- 11 -
The Saturd~y Night Dances 

'Vhen most students enter this Oollege, it is their first time 
way fro m hOrr'e. Some of these students would, no cloubt, meet many 

people in their two-year stay here, but there ere some tha t w)uld 
mee t very few, except the students and faculty. These latter 
s tud ents a Te not necessarily people who do not want to meet people, 
but they never had the chance to Dnd do not know how. Learniag how 
to me et and telk to different people is just 88 necessaryt 'J -the 
veras e student, BS any course given at this Oollege. 

The Saturday night dances held B.t the Oollege are very helpf'LTl 
in this resfect. On October 20, last. year, there were at leg,st one
qua rter of the Junior Oless vTho didn I t dance, bnd not only tn3,t but 
mos t of these students could not talk to a girl without blushing. 
Up until this time, they did not seem to realize that girls are 
rea lly an essenttEll part of the make up of this world, and not an 
unneeded pert of the human race that h~1d to be put up .wi tho 

These students did not attend these dances at first, but one 
y one they begsn to put in an appearance, until now the latter pErt 

of the second year, there are very few of them who do not dance 
end they look forward to these dences just CIS much as the ,')ther 
otudents. 

lifo doubt someone will ask if these dances interfere wi th 
ne 's studies. The answer is "NOll, for one must have some night • 

of the week free and 9g out of 100 pick Saturday night, and it is 
(I l o t better for the students to go to a dance at the 0011e5e then 

a spend the evenlng hanging around tovm. 

'nat are those little functions, happenings and occurrences 
in 1 ife, out of which we get a pleasure? They are nothing more thc.n 
1 urias and sornetiTYles not expensive luxuries. They 8.re luxuries 
whi. ch pass one's time, take his mind off the cares and woes of the 
day ; they ere really a luxury handed to us by Nature which all c£m 
nj oy and ]:erticlpate in, if so minded_. 

Thus do I classify dancing, not as an expensive luxury, but 
8 an enjoyeble affair, where all come to have a good time, t? forg6t 

thei r worries, to bring back the elderly ones to the happy eveninE6-
they also hed spent dancing to a screeching fiddle, quite often on 

not too level barn floor. 
YesJ to my mind the N. S. A. G. student dances have served 

the purqose for which they are being held. I don't know any better 
way of ~etting acquainted, and getting to ~now our fellow youth of 
the day, then at one of these social functions. 

Our dences during the year have been largely attended by Nor~e l 
tudents, Acedemy students, Success Business Oollege girls, and 

the majority of our A. O. boys. These dances heve, strictly speaking, 
ot been ctrried on specifically on a money-making ba·sis, but due 

to the le:rge attendance, a considerEtble amount of money has been 
rec eived, over and above expenses. The largest amount of this money 

as not gone into sports peraphernalia, but to the buildin~ of our 
PhysiCS Lab. Thus, we aee what good has been done, whc.~ t things 
heve been nede possible by these danoes. 

This yeer a consider able number of dances were held by the 
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- 12 -
The Saturday Night Dances (Oont1d) 

students. These dances have been put on and very well attended by 
the capable social committee. 

N)w in regE1rd to this Social Oommi ttee. There may be SDme 
considerable misunderstanding. It may be thought that the 30cial 
Oommittee rut on these dances when they pleesed and how often they 
pleased, but this they did not do - they acted entirely on the wish 
of the student body as a whole. 

As for rf1¥ own person!'t l opinion on these aances, I don It fuink 
the t t00 meny of them have be en held. 1,~aybe a number who dJ not 
dance will not agree with'me, saying it is only because the majority 
of the boys dence themselves, that the dances are held . frequently. 
But I think even they ~et a "kick" out of sitting on the side, 
making a sly wink no~again at some of the charming pieces of 
I1femininity". 

These A. O. dances are gOOd, clean, enjoyable affairs. A 
number )f outsiders, it is true, attend; but if they behave a.nd 
act decently I don I t see any reason for their beiLrg kicked out. 

The A. C. students who stay in on Saturday nights are few 
and far between. Is it not a better environment for them to be 
going to the A. C. dance every Saturday night, than only every second 
or third S[turday. I am sure they will have a much better ti11e and 
so wi 11 '~heir Ii pocket books". Then let us do our bes t to make 
these affaj.re enjoyable to all, and break through the barriers of 
shyness, which is natural to most youths of sixteen and even older, 
for, 

"There is no greater harm in a shake of the leg than a 
shEke of the hand." 

These dances, held every Saturday night with a few interr
uptions, have been a source of much gOOd, clean entertainment for 
the b')ys. They are looked forward to through the week wi tn ,nuch 
pleasure as ~ break from the daily grind of study. 

~dany of the boys are low in funds and if it were not for 
these dances they would haYe no recreation whatever. 

They cannot be sai~ to keep the boys from their studies as 
most b'JYs, when Saturday night comes, put their studies aside for 
one night and ~re out to have a good time, if not at the dances, 
they will seek a good time elsewhere. 

The students' dances are very enjoyable entertainment both 
to the students and also the faculty who attend the dances. These 
dances are c:bout the cheapest entertainment in Truro; also many 
acquaintances have been obtained both wi th the girls from the Nortr.:;;l 
Oollege and the Academy. If the dances were not held, the boys would 
indulge in different entertainment and be out walking around the 
streets until far after midnight. Things like these should be con
sidered. As to studying on Saturday night, I don't think you would 
find many students in the house studying, if 'Lhere were no dal1ce. 
If a student studies every night of the week, he considers 3aturdEY 
night his free night. 
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The S~turdey Night Dances (Cont'd) 

:ilany dances have been held here with a smF.Jll crowd and some 
of tha town boys and girls, who are considered very decent paople, 
were ~llowed to participate. 

If dc:ncee are not held here, where are the E?Ports in which 
we can participate? There has been about two or three practises in 
basketball for the Juniors; volley ball has been played with much 
success, a pair of boxing gloves has been purchased by the students 
but little entertainment has been achieved from these sports, and 
whose f3.,ul t is it? I shall leEtve that to your own opinion. 

Let me repeat again th2~ the Saturday night dances have been 
inexpensive; some students might not have the means to obtain other 
sports but cen come to the dance and enj 0y themselves and a're satisfied 
to settle dovm for another week of studying. 

Then for the reasons which I have above mentioned let me sey 
this, c)ntinue the Saturday night dances for olean, enjoyable evenings. 

Our Students' Council 

There is no need to mention anything about the set up )f our 
Students t Oouncil. Every student is a member and we are all familic'r 
or sh)uld b~ familiar with the Oonstitution, whiCh in my opinion is 
a rather good one, considering the rapid turn-over of the student 
body and the resultant changing of ideas. There are, of course, 
certain weak points in the Constitution; but whet constitutiJn has 
not its week points? . 

Here a word might be in order regarding the way our cltudentE' 
Oonncil li1eEtjngs are carried on. These meetings are conduc ted. fairly 
well al1.d give the students an idea of how meetings of this kind should 
be carried on. Yet there Etre certain aspects about these meetings 
which could stend correction, and add to the setting a mar e businesE
like air. I refer to the talk which goes on between the menbers 
present. ~t a meeting of this kind if anybody has anything to say 
he shJuld get up and say it before the whole meeting and not discUSE 
it wi th his neighbor. If it is VlJorth tellin'g to one person it is 
worth telling to everybody. Donlt be afraid to get up and say what 
you think. If people appear to resent your speaking; just remember 
this, they laughed Benj amin Disraeli out of the House of Oo:n:nons in 
England, but he came back to become their premier. This mi~nt seem 
like getting Co'way from the subject, but the point I wish .. t) ;')lake here 
is that there is no need to be afraid of getting up and speaking your 
mind at these meetings. There seems to be a little too much of 
what we might call IIsewing circle gossip" going on at these :l1eetings. 
This may ar:peer to be a small matter, but in a large meeting talk 
between meFbers is not allowed; it cennot be allowed and we nay as 
well get used to it sooner as later. While it is the duty ')f the 
president to keep order at a meeting and see that nobody talks unless 
he properly eddresses the chair, he Can hardly be blamed, and in 
my opinion is not to be blamed for the slight bre~ch of business 
procedure ri entioned above. The meetings ere sm~1 11 and !1 li ttle te: lk 
doesn) harm. It probably does some good; by giving a timid speaker 
a chance to collect his wits before getting up to speEik. If it is not 
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- 14 -
Our Students' Oouncil (Oont1d) 

deemed advistble to stop this pr[-,ctice it should,at least, be brOl}€:ht 
bef0re the Ettention of the students from time to time, 

There 8ppears to be ample room for amendment and revision in 
our GOlletitution. There is too muoh leeway or too many loop holes 
in it. In other words it is too indefinite a,nd flexible. I t can 
be interpreted to suit the whim and whit of anybody. Besides the 
consti tution is not followed up as it should be. Of what use is £ 

constitution if it is not lived up to? Here again no great crime is 
commi tt ed, but our acme ti tut ion is s irople and all should try to live 
up to ito 

Our Students 1 Oouncil, or more properly oar Oonsti tution seen-.s 
to fail on one more point. Nothing is said about our standing with 
regard to the faculty. Just where does the power of the Students' 
Oouncil end 2nd the power of the faculty begin? This is a ~uestion 
which is rEther indefinite and difficult to answer. It seems though 
that there should be something more definite along this line. A 
clause in the Oonstitution defining the Oouncil's limits of control, 
as far as the faculty are conce::oned, would give the students something 
definite to work on and save them the embarrassment of conflict with 
the faculty. 

Nith these few suggestions and rambling remakrs I will close; 
hopins that the suggestions made may be of some help to the future 
success of the N. S. A. O. Students' Oouncil. 

The Students' Oouncil this year, has carried on business in 
a very systerr,Ei tic manner, under the e.ble direction of those h:>ldin€; 
office. The students of 1937 are to be complimented on the way th€y 
showed their gcod judgment, in picking out student,s with the foreF·ost 
ability for officers, several outstanding rules have been passed, 
one of the most important rulew passed was the new system of keeping 
account of Ironey expendi tures by various committees, in payins by 
cheque instead of by cash. By this system it is possible to keep 
a 'very aCQurate account of money spent. There can be very Ii ttle 
faul t found wi th the manner in whi ch the business io oarried 011. I 
do c0nsider that business could be so arranged that there would not 
be so much unnecessary trouble coming up, such as the uniform question. 
Why was not the question brought up, of whom these uniforms ware to 
become the property after the games were over? It should have been 
voted :>n at this time, if they were to become the property of the 
players, or of the student body ~ I do oonsider that hockey and 
basketball players should be given some token of recognition for 
their work) in the forTY' of some sui table lett ers or crest. 

I would like to take this opportunity to urge upon the new 
officers of the coming year to try and avoid such trouble. In closing, 
my only wish is that the students of 1935-3e will be as successful 
in carrying on business as the students of 1937-38. 
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The Students' Council 
•. 15 -

(Cont 1d) 

If we look up the meaning of the word council, we find it 
to m<:3an a 11'unicipal body, and the wO:c'd municipe.l means a local self- . 
government 0 Now what do we rneE:m by the Students I Council? Is it 
a machin e menned by the students? Or is it something else in which 
both stud ents and faculty participate? 

M.y opinion of the Students I Council is the:t it is a set uJ. 
of rules ana l aws which the studen ts fo llow or Etre supposed t') follow 
in carrying on the various kinds of business relating to diffJrent 
phases ')f student activity, sooially and in sports, etc. 

These r ulefN and Inwf:3 which make up the constitution )f the 
Students' Council have been r evis ed ~ abme culled and replaced by 
bettar )nes , Also ] new ones have been added during the past year 
by s tud ent e who wer e capable of do ing suoh work. And I beliave 
tha t the v2rious functions and businf:;ss can be carried on vary 
successfully end aJ.so in keeping with parliamentary rules, if this 
constitut i on is carefully and wis ely followed. 

Any mi s takes that might have taken place during the past 
term, are in my mind due to neglect on t he part 0 f the men wi~o man 
it, and not the machine" . 

The Students 1 Council is for the students to carry ~n their 
own business, e tc " , and anything that they are incapable of carrying 
on shJuld not be left for both students and faQulty to decide jointly, 
but sh')uld b e the privilege and duty of the faculty to look after. 

Stud3nts Debe tin~ Society 

Ft rheps the most int erestin~ end entert8inin~ extra curricular 
activity et the Nova Scotia Agricult;r8l College is tSe ab1ve naBet 
Societyo Llnoer the experienced leadership of 1-rof. H. J. Fr3,ser, end 
havins the full support of the facul ty as a whole, the soci etY" il1eets 
weekly. illle heve been extremely f ortunate in having one hundred per 
cent. participation by the student body in these affairs and the 
benefits derived are no t only grea t , but are obvi ous in the every 6EY 
demean :JT ane conver sa tion 0 f the s tuclent " 

Be ing a graduate and having had some small connecti)n with 
the inner vrorkings elf the Society I, perhaps, ms.y be allowed to offer 
some sli ~ht criticism . . 

I strongly feel that the debates held by this gr')up should 
be br)u;ht to the attention o f the p eople of the Town of Trur) anc to 
the seneral public 8S a whole . I believe that the meetin:;(s sl.10ulc te 
thrown o.pen to the public and 11m sure that such an action (tV)uld h€ve 
a tw·')-Iold benefi t. Fir st it would 2cqua.int the public wi t11 the ty~e 
of w'Jrk iJeint- carried on and moreo ver it Vlculd encourage tne .partici
pants t) indulge in added study and research, in order to m)re ad
vantaoSe)usly present their subject . 

Secondly, I believe that the criticism offered by tae vErious 
members of the faculty, while educEtional, is sometimes far too lenient. 
I believe in giving credit to the student who has zealouslY prepared 
his subject, but I cannot condone the credit ,eaped on a stud.ent who 
has rephs,ltlardly presented a subj ect ; full of inaccuracies and showin~ 
evidences of lack of preparati on and study. 
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Students Debeting Society (Oontld) 

Thirdly, I beli eve in adding veri ety to the program. Jurine: 
the past season two of us had occasion to stage an "Open Forum" 
which was highly successful due to the varie;ty of me terial offared 
for discussion end due to the whole-hearted cooperation of the stuc1Eont 
body. Tha edl·'Cc. ti onal and humorous manner in whicl1 the vari ,ous 
material was Iresented, left nothing to be desired • 

.3umli1E'ri zing my points I may say that our society needs 
(1) Publicity, (2) Oonstructive end if necess&ry destructive criticisrr, 
and ("3) Vari(ty. 

In clos ing I may add that it hES been a pleasure to have 
participated in your debates and it has filso been an ' educati ·)n to 
listen t) thErr. To the men coming after, I can only say" ifle have 
pointed the way carryon!" 

~orts at the A. C. 

If you will turn to any reliable dictionary you will find 
that a spor t is something far mor e than a fellow who is able to 
carry a puck up the ice. Now if I were to try and cover the many 
fields in which a sport might be found it would take many mora than 
the few lines that I have been allotted. 

If a sport was only a sudden deviation or striking frl~ 
normal type then, I might say that we have as fine a selectiln at 
A. O. as could be expected in any group of fellows. 

A.sain we need not take a beck seat from the standpoint of 
athletes. To find a group of 20 or so men from the number that we 
have at A. O. who can make a showing such as we have seen this past 
season speaks for itself. 

If you will look at your dictionary you will find that a 
sport is also C) sportsman. In my humble opinion one of the first 
things !~e must have if we are going to reach the beights every yO un€:_ 
man sets for himself is sportsmanshl£. Vfuat then 8.re we doing t) 
develop sportsrren at A. O.? During the; time that I he.ve been s.t A. C. 
I feel that I heve noticed great strides along this line. Howaver, 
perMit ma to sey that we are still a long ways from the goal tn~t 
we should hope to reach. There is no better way to develop spJrtsmen 
than thrJugh competiti,\7e sports. I believe that every man sh)uld 
get out and prC'ctise and try to make a team in one of the sports 
played. He should also remember that while the man who cen carry 
the puck down the ice is a good sport, the man who will back his 
co11eg a teams rt games even though he isn't a player is a far 
greater sport. It is this type of sport that we want at A .. O. 9.nd 
if we ara to heve them it is up to YOU. 
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A'fJUL JiV!!NTS. 
- . - .. . " ... 

A much delnyed hockey bnnquet ',7ns fnced off at 7:30 P.I-,,y, on tho night of 
April 26th at the Scotia Hotel. Manager Ira Le1i7is acted ns Master of Ceremonies. 
Present TIGre the Principnl, tho Athletic Committee of the F'ac1.uty, President and 
Secretary of the league and the hockey squad • . 

As the banquet 'i7as very informal, toasts were dispensed -.7i th and after 
fini sh1ng a full te£1IIl meal (see menu), a fep remarks were made by the Principal, 
the Captain of the team and several others. After a little sing-song led by 
Mr. Bnnting, the final phistle blew and the boys trooped off the iceo 

Basketball 
,llol though our basketball team had practically hung up their uniforms for tho 

season, yet on April 9th they donned them again to playa friendly game against 
the Halifax Doormats. The first period ';1as full of many smooth "70:cl:ing plays on 
both sides, but the Doormats sho17ed a little advantage and the first period ended 
TIith Doormats leading 16 - 11. 

The A.C's. seemed to benefit by the rest period, for they came back 177ith 
unusual vigor and strength, showing both good defensive 'i7ork and smooth clicking 
for\7ard 177ork. Lloyd (Pop) Horton VlaS outstaJ.1ding on defense, "breaking up many 
a sure play and Lauri e 3m th, Dave Miller and Sam Hughes di d their part as forwards, 
tying the score 20 - 20 with about three minutes of play left, ~1d netting seven 
extra points in the last thra.e minutes, giving the A.C. the victoTY by a score of 
27 - 20. 

A return gAme 'VIas nlayed on April 16th at Halifax. The boys "-rere given a 
warm i1elcome at the Y.M.C.l\.. and a fine banquet was also enjoyed by the players 
of both teams. 

The game v.ras called at 7:45 and from the opening whistlo 7laS fast, )lith hard 
checking and speedy passes. The Doormats had the advanta(so from the start and 
Red Grant again proved himself a tower of strength for the Doormats. The first 
period ended 1aith .A. C's. trailing 10 - 11. Th.e second period the Doormats got 
arnw wi th a fine start, mnking tho score 21 - 13 in a very f0'.7 minutes. The A.C's. 
took time out and then for a few minutes really gave the Doormats some competition 
running the score up to 22 - 20. But the Doormats again scored on a long shot and 
177i th about tvro minutes to play. The A.C' s. played outstandi rr; ball for the last 
tuo minutes, but heavy checking and holding by the Doormats, the score remained 
unchanged <ahen the fi na1 whistle ble',7. The score - ~\..C' s. 20 - Doormats - 24, the 
..,L C' s. '.7inning on the round 47 - 44. stew Kinley, 8mi th and Pattillo ':lere out
standing for .A.C's., '-7ith Smith and Smith holding down high scoring positions on 
their respective teams. 

Int~rclass Barutetba11 
Interclass basketball was carried on thi s year with nmch enthusiasm. Two 

teams comprising members of both Junior classes and both Senior classes played a 
two out of three game series for the Harlo'1;7 trophy wi th the Seniors \7inni!'.g the 
first tv.ro games and the series. These games were well played by both teams and 
the fact that the Soniors won the series in two straight g&~e S '.JaS no indication 
of the games at all, as the Juniors put up a fine fight for the troplw. 

Volley Ball 
The volley ball this year reached the highest peak in its history, the games 

were keenly conte sted and more college spirit ':7as shown than in any other line of 
sport. Maybe the reason wa.s the large number of participants and the added ~ est 
for the games by the addition of a teaL1 from the faculty. The teams ';;rero very 
evenly matched with the Junior Degree a little stronger and shoVling the benefits 
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of ronented practises. 
In tho first round tho Faculty. the Senior Degree and Junior Degree tied 

TIith three games each, resulting in a three-cornered plny-off 711th Junior Degree 
dra',7ing the bye. 

The Seniors ~ith outstru1dinc playinG ability of Soith and Horton elininated 
the Fncul ty and were, in turn. eliminated by the Junior Degree IS sooo th-J7orl:ing 
team, the latter thus 'i7inl1il1{:; the cal:1pus cup for t~e first time in history. This 
is also the second time in history that the Faculty have been turned doml • 

.A. Mock ~uction 
A mock auction 'i7as held at the i1.C. on .ii.pril 6 at 2 P.M. in the livestock 

pavilion, '.7ith 1:1. J. Bird as auctioneer and Principal L. T. m'lapman as announcer. 
The auction i7as attended by members ' of the Faculty B.nd the student body • 

.As the auction TIas a mock one, there uas no money exchanging hands. Those who 
bought stocic ~ere given cancelled blaru~ cheques. i7hich they signed and turned in 
to the Accountant, Dr. 'N. C. Ross. In this "'?lay the auction "'?las carried on ouch 
the same as D. real auction. 

The auction was put on for the purpose of testing the students' ability to 
set a price on animals some'17here near their ~7orth. In this respect the suction 
','Tas a failure, as the bidding i7ent a bit ·,dld and the anina1 s 'i7ere sold foi' the 
most part from three to four tioes their 7l0rth. The t',70 ':7orst examples VTere 
when the Clydesdale stallion was sold for $7,000 and 'i7hen a heifer. 'i71uch was 
stated by the announcer to be a twin to a bull, 'i7as sold for over $150. Apart 
from thi s, the auction 'i7ent off very smoothly, the bidding was brisk and the 
animals ·,'Iere sold in short order. 

This is the first time anything of th:i.s kind has been tried at the .A.C. and 
it is hoped that it ',7ill meet TIith more success in years to come. 

Social Evening 
On Jil.pril 28, an inforr.1al get-together 'i7as l1eld in the Assembly Hall of the 

Science Building. This party pas put on by the Junior Class in honor of the 
graduating class of '38. 

The social evening opened ~ith Percy Archibald president of the Junior Class, 
acting as chairman. The evening started with a nunbar of well chosen songs, under 
the capable leadership of Dr. Ross. 

Thi s was folloTIed by a farewell address to the graduates, delivered by David 
Trueman, on behalf of the Junior Class. .A reply was then given by Douglas Pond, 
on behalf of the Senior Class. 

Mr. A. D. Beaton was called upon to extend a vote of tharucs and appreciation 
to the members of the Faculty, to 'ilhich a reply was given by PTofessor L.C. Harlow. 
The audience 'i7S-S then favored wi th a solo from Mr. Banting. 

The high light of the eveni11g consisted of a contest in story telling. 
Guy Fisk, representing the Junior Class, was called upon first. He was followed 
by F. S. Kinley and Bill Jenkins of the Senior Class, and Mr. Boulden. Mr. Roland 
and Dr. Longley, members of the Faculty. The stories TIeTe greatly enjoyed by 
the audience. 

Refreshments were then served, after 'iihich the eveni!:\'S CaLle to a close m. th 
the first verse of God Save the King. 
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COrJE1encenent Da.y 
Thursday, April 28, ~.7aS the clinax of the year fron the College point of 

vie';l . The graduating class \las the largest since 1914 and has been exceeded in 
size only by the class of tha.t ,year in the 77holo history of the College. The 
cro~d in attendance at the closing exercises was said by old , tiners to be the 
lo.rgest ever. 

The graduates and prize \linners are recorded else';-,'hore and need not be 
reported here. Speeches '.7ore delivered by The Honourable the Premier of }Tova 
Scotia, Angus L. Maco_onald, by Dean 'Bri ttain of Macdonald College and by Dr. Davis, 
Principal of the Provincial liornal College. Possibly the most eloquent address 
was the ve.ledictory, delivered by 11 • .A. J0nkins of the graduating class. 

o Following the fine ex&~le of last year, nhena gift of fifty dollars was 
made by the student body to t~e Library, a sioilar gift was oade this year to 
the Pl1ysics Laboratory. A comparatively long prograr,1,;"7aS brought to a closo 
'17i th "Land of Hope and Gloryll Md God Save the King. Pri ncipal Chapman presided. 

The Dance 
Perhaps student activitios that were carried on during the last week reached 

their highest peak in the Graduation Dance, to vlhi eh tho Seniors nere the guests 
"f the Juniors. 

The graduation class of '33 'aere a1 so present, attending in a body after 
their infon:lal reunion banquet, which \las held at the Seotia Hotel earlier in the 
evening. 

The decorations and the efficient m.anagement of the donee itself, spoke 1i1ell 
of the Juniors and tho r,1Q,ny that ,'lore present sl1o\7od that the .A.C. dance hc'1d been 
looked forward to for a long tine. 

Lunch was served by tile Wonen's Institute of Bible Hill, the Seniors and 
Class of '33 being served in the Library and English room respectively. 

The Sonior s of '38 plnnned a class reunion in '43 and Mr. Theodore Bird and 
DOUGlas Pond TIore appointed lifo officers of tIle class. 

Mrs. J. P. Landry, Mrs. Kennoth Cox and Mrs. Angus Banting acted as 
chap erone s. 

The rJUsic was supplied by Frank Geddes and his orchestra. 
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MEH:BERS OF CLASS '38 

:Beaton, Anr;US D. 
:Beaton, Joh:::\ J'o seph 
:Bird, Frederick Theodore 
:Brir;e;s, .Aubrey Kendell 
:Butcher, Gordon Murray 
Byers, Gordon :::'al,7S0n 
Cann, Keith EdGar 
Curti s, Dow~las Scott 
Curtis, Stanley 1a17rence 
Cotton, Richard 1a17son 
Holmes, Kenneth lUlen 
Horton, Lloyd George 
Jarvis, E:cnest Prinr,le 
Jenkins, 7illia):l .AnGus 
Kinl ey, Fan ar S te17art 
LeOD.s,::od, EdDin tiiurray 
Lewis, Ira Chadbourne 
Mack, Georf;e JJdward 
MaGennis~ Peter Benedict 
Miller, David Lloyd 
Milligan, John Edgar 
Morrison, Kenneth Jr. 
Mc:Bay, GeorGe Ulysses 
Macln.tyre, Thomas Martin 
MacKay ~ 1e:7]. s Ed:n'ard 
McKear;ue, JaDe s Gr an t 
MacKinnon, Daniel \7ebster 
MacLean, John Roderick 
MacLeod, Dnuald Murdock 
MacPhee, Al bert :7illiam 
Pond, Dougla s Daar.1an 
Ross, .. Ulan Janes 
Smi th, Laurence :Balcom 
Smi th, Norr:1an Clarence 
Thomson, Jar.1e s l!icDonald 
Trenholm, :Bruce Marshall 
\1estcott, Lav/rence Adelbert 
V!ilson, Harold Gordon 
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V",i.LEDI CTORY 
H, 1938 :7. A. Jenkins 

Principal Chapt1.an, Tho :ro!wurable Prenior, di stinOli shed GUests and other 
nds: A fe'.7 days El.[;O t h e Graduating class of 1938 chos o one of their nunbor 
olive r a fare\7ell addross in their behalf. The one 'i7hom they chose, unfortu

ul~r , did not real izo at t:10 t i):10 11.0 '7 il1qapablo he '07as of pe rfort1.incthe task. 
tho pr esent Ll0[1Emt he is payh1{~; a heavy l)rico for that indiscretion. 

Bo t hat as i t L':a~T , Ladios c'.nd Gentlen en, ',7 e are gathered here this aftornoon 
I\{\rl~ tIle end of anothe r collec;e year. Wo have cone to the partil1f~ of the \7nys 
it is tine to say: farG'.7ell. Usuall~T 'allen friends part or )7hen one leaves a 

ntry or town, they sa~T (,;ood-bye ror the present only. Later, tl1~T may return to 
hr ough the cerenony all ove r again. True, some of us will return to Truro and 

our Aloo Mater, but never again as a g raduating class shall we assemble to bicl 
',1011 to the colleGe and to the town 'i'!hi cll have meant so much to us in the last 
foar s. So, there are certain thing s which should be sai d at thi S tiRe. 
First or all, on behalf of r.W class nates, I '.7ish to thank Mr. Chapr:lan and 

I l.1onber s of the Faculty for their inspiration. I extend to you our 0, ecpest 
oc i a tion, not only for ~rour efforts fron a scholastic VieYlpoint, but also for 

ili sdom and guidance in our extra curricula activi ties. In our daily contacts 
in our private conversations wi tl1 you, '-7e have learned r.1nny t;:rl.~s 'i7hich '17111 

'vo u s in an~T ';I all;: of life." Tho so t::1i ngs have been so deeply ingrained in us 
'-76 shall never forget t~1 er.l. 'ire appreciatel:lost p C1.rticularly the personal 

ros t \7hich you have shorm in us . . 
I l.7ish also to thanl: the office staff at the College for their assistance in 

t ting OUT A. C. Herald. We realize t]1at the staff ';larked over time on many 
1\0i021S in order to get our paper out on time and ';7e appreciate the i1' efforts. 

ITo are also indebted to the enployees of the Collego Fnrt1 \7hose daily 
dul es '\7e interrupted so frequel1tly. iV'e thank ther:! particularly for t~le 
enc e 'i1hicl1 they shm:ed '.7hel.1 ".70 nero preparing our aniual s fo r the ColleGo 

I ~l ~i nt or Fair. 
On behalf of n:l class L:ates, I ';IiS11 to convey our a:?preciation to the 

ple of Truro and -t~10S0 '7i th '.711011 the~l boarded for tho many kindnesses extended, 
thotl during their stay in to'.7l1. rio are grateful for t }10 privilege of playing 
'our a thlotic leagues: . .AlthoU[;h ' -'0 did not \'lin any of tho .&ilver trophies, VlO 

.1oyed playing ',7ith the various teaE1S and gained r:'JJ.i1Y friends through the 
tll otic associations. 

Wo are also e r~teful to tile 10c[,1 church es for the ',7arm 'l7Ellcone give n to us 
on ~70 cnE1e to Truro. Vlo Ell1joyed your fine services and nppreciated the nk ..... ~1Y 
n'tos i e s extended to us. 

I want to thank also the other institutions in to';m for their support in our 
t tdont acti vi tes. '10 hnve enjoyed Dan;), happy tii:les VIi th y o'n. As a ropres8ntati ve 

(l, group, speaJ.:inc to a group. I bid you a fond fo.rtmell. HO'.: 9ver, in so eloing, 
I 0 no t TI'ish to deprive any of our boy s of any parti1'lb ceremonies ':711ich they 

''l.t deon appropriate. 
No':." Ladies and Gentleuen, t~1.is address YToulc:1. bo f ar fron c0r.1p1ete 770re I not 

nontiol1 those 17ho have rlmde our · stay in Truro possible. "1e realize that our 
'( duation \las only Dade possible by countless sacrifices at home. You see 110re 

our diplonas a..."1 i noication of r.JL1.ny i10'llrs of study and b.ard work. They are a 
.bo l of our 8;ppr ~l ciation to you. 770 want you to foel tlwt all your sacrifices 
1 al l that you have done for us has not been in vaL1. 

I '.7ish also to o::press our gr atitude, through tho ~onourable J . .A. HcDonald, 
the people of Nova Scotia TI'ho sUP1'Jort tllisinsti tution. .l~s 'i7e 1001: upon the 
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C'ul turnl industry in this provinc e, ',]e cor:!pare it to n huge factory emplo~r

n::my TIorker s. lJe see that tlU. s factory cannot be run by a board of directors 
y such governing body. The factory 2.nd its output depends entirely upon 

'1orkers themselves. For many years, the Nova Scotia AgriculturE,l College 
boen a place where theoretical b101'Tledge 1.7as combined 'rTi th CommOl'l practico, 
y it stands as tho spear- head of agriculture in the Had time Provinces. ).f! 

d\l.u t o s of this institut1ilon, \78 feel tha'i; we 1w,vEl much vior};: to do. Our 
vllogos of higher education do not make us superior to our fellow men, but 

V us larger responsi bili tie s a11d hence greater humili ty. As \7e study the 
d.~ ti Ol1S in our factory ~7e see that procluction is far from i ts ~)eak. To 

c1..v tt.ti s condition He renlize that ',78 must begin with our raw material, '\711ich 
tho soiL We see, then, that this problem of p;.'odudion is mninly one of soil 

. 11 1 ty, soil cul tivation and the gro ~7ing of more feed crops. Fie realize also 
. t in OU}' factory '.70 must J.1o.ve research 1.70rkers and efficiency o:;~perts. Some 

8 '.7ill go on to other insti tut::ilons cc receive Graining along the so line s. 
t of U8, h01.7ever, will go clir8c<;J.y i11to the production of farm corr.moO.ities. 
no ma.tter v!hat phase of '70rJ>.: we chooso , V18 shall alJ. be niming to',"Tards the 
.0rt1110n goal. To reach thi s go 2..1 , "73 roali!3e that ,;0 mlj,st use I)ropor cultural 

LhocJ. s in tho handlins of our soil. 'iio f eel '~hat b;;r ai.ming to'ilards such a t;,oal 
CI;U1 improve the rural life of the Mad.times. And so tnl:ing greater procluction 

.:um crops as our goal ana. taking proper soU. management as au:" theme song, 
m'A g o:'.ng out v/ith the on~ determination to Detter the rurn], life in -(;,he 
'1 time Pr:)vinces. 

'J,'he value of this institution li88 in our hands and depenc.s upon the benefits 
'\ t '.7e , as gradun te s. re turn to the I1l ral c olllL"J.un:1.. ti e s ri ght here a t home. So it 
(' boon in the past and so it ,\7il1 be in the futU"c. As vIe l ook over O-~lr Junior 
1.08 , 178 nre c. bit skeptical about the outlook of 'she College for ne::::t year. 
t the!1 ne have talked in t...1J.i s manner ill 1 elurinG th e year and 1,1e hope that the 
lio!' S ',7i11 taJ::e this ni th the same go od 3p irit '.711ich thoy have manifested. ever 

1 . '" the day of thei:c initintion. 
Members of the Junior Class we thank you for your splendid cooper c.tion in all 

o ncti vi ties of the College, We hope. tl'!£I,t you '7i.ll retu.rn next :)"ear to contin-ne 
r '.7ork. When you return next fall as lordly SGni::>rs, you must consider your-

~ '-.,0 3 guardians of the old A.C, tracli..tiol1 s . You must'.lpholo. the highest stanC.
:3 of speech and conduct. The eX''p8r~. t3 nCe tho,t you ';Jill obtai:n j . n tho stUc.el1'G 

OlfO rl1l1ion t and in the direction of campus life ',"/ill be of great benefit to you, 
'I ';TO go out from the college 17e fed thD.'c '7e are loaving its customs and tr&dl
lons in safe hands in your Class of ! 39. NQ'.7 to all We must sax fure'7ell! 

You J:.:nOTI, 1adi Gs and Gentlemen, ',7}:8n a mal1 falls i:1 love he ',7is118s to .1"hi111::: 
'\d tnlk acout nothing olse except his love. So it is '.7itb. us this afternoon. 

'·.nce coming to Truro, W8 have found. 0. [le',7 10V eJ , n love that ',7e shaD. nover forgot 
Itt carry v/ith us al'iluys. This love is a }. OV8 for our chosen fiell1, for agricul
ura , for better crops and. improved. J.iVG8tOC:~. It is (3, love fnr a life tl1nt is 

toomi ng 'iii th l:i.fe itself. We have 10ar1186. the trut ~1 of the poet's '.'7ords '7hon he 
oui d -

IlGi vo fools t:'leir gold and Imaves thei::' poner; 
Let Fortune's bubbles ::-i se and fall; 

~Tho SOI,7S 0. field, or trains a f101.70):" 
Or plants a troe, is m0re than all. l ~ 
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BIOGRAPHIES -- GJill::rERAt CLASS 

.. 
A. D. Beaton 

Angus, or A. D. as l1e is often known as, was born on September 5, 1900 A.D. 
L 1e town of Mabou, Inverness C0U11ty, Cape Breton. 

Angus received :1is early education at ti1e 7est Mabou Public School~ and if 
vas then, as ]J.e is now, it is easily seen that he was an outstanding student. 
r he left school :18 remained horne for a few years on the farm. He later 

It to New York w:lere :1e worked as a structure ~ron worker. Next he went to 
II de lphia, then to Newark, as well as other important American ci ti es. 

In 1930 Angus decided that there was no place on earth lilr:e IlBeautiful 
Bre ton Island l' , down l711ere the East begL1s. After he arrived ~J.ome ~le became 

n ore sted in the cooperative movement and he was elected secretar;J of the 11'7abou 
1 umers' Cooperative and needless to say lle wOiJ~d make a good secretary. 

While he was secretary, he became interested in adult education and 
ap rative organization. 

Angus came to tJJ.e N. S. A. C. in October, 1936, and has been a very popular, 
1 lee re, good student. He has filled gloomy hours with sunshine and has solved 

I n" student I s problems. Angus was especiall;)r promL1ent at student council 
( tings and has faced many of their problems wi t;.l a knowing experienced. mind. 

joyful countena.."1ce was always, or i.1early ablTaZT s, seen at the basketball 
s and he certainl;y cheered for hi steam.' 

Angus has been a ver7 persistent s t udent and alwa7S presented that "never 
1 v Uplf attitude. In spi te of :1i s ha.."1dicaps, SUC~l as t~1e accident that befell 
t several 'I."1eeks 8£0, W!len he received a compound fracture of the arm close to 

elbow, w:1ic;,"J. laid him up in tl."le hospital for some tiE18 - in spi te of this, 
orkeo. and caught up in hi s studies and we all have reason to believe that 

( will pass and. graduate, a student W:10 to anyboo.yls mino. bas been a credit to 
college. 

Angus, you have won the respect of every student in t:.le college. May 
Ot always be able to win people's respect. Good luck, A..."1gus and God bless you' 

Aubrey K. Briggs 

Had we been fortunate enough to be view'ing the beautiful scenery of Spence 
ttlement, Bayfielo., N. B. on the morning of October 12, 1916, we would have 

noticed the Stork hovering over tiJ.e dwelling of !lr. and l:irs. Parker Briggs, just 
b f ore he presented them wi t Il none other than our wiry 1i ttle friend, Aubrey K. 
riggs~ 

Attending t i.1e Spence Settlement School until he was eighteen, ~1e then took 
. ~o years High SC:1001 work at Bayfield, along wi t;J. ~1i s school work he maintained 

I prominel1t place in club acti vi ties, ano. in ti1e fall of 1936 he had t;.le honor of 
bing cbosen as one of the club members to represent N. B. ~t the Royal 7inter 

n1 r. 
Seeking further achievement he decided upon an agricul ture course at the 

• S. A. C. Apparent13T filling ti"le bill, i1e enrolled at the A. C. as a General 
CO\.1.rs e student. 

While hocke3r is J.J. is favorite sport , ~.1is favorite dish is saucrkra:ut-triTItled 
ith lobster. In case you haven't met jvIr. Briggs, ;1is pet weakness is salted 
anuts:. 

Whether after graduating from t:1is college l1e will go into the Fox industry 
or the Poultry business is undecided, but whichever project he takes un we know 
t 11at he will mal;:e a success of it. 

So we all join in saying "Goocl Luck; Short3T1"1 
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Richard 10 cotton 

Dick, as he is Imown at An C, \ was born at st. George l s Channel, C. 13. 
, v r that ma;)r be). Honever, we should not hold t:l.i s against him, He moved 
t . Poters , C. B., 1,7hore he was e:1.-posed to botil. COEllTIO~l and high school 

t lon9 After high school he starJced on a bank career, but due to not liking 
ho dec ided to try something else, (We donI t Imow ':7here he got llis aversion 

L') He next had a tr3T at farming in the Garden of the Gulf; left this to 
"01' the Mersey Pulp & Paper CompmlY in 1933, v711ere }.le quickly rose to be a 

'~lor, ',vhiah sho'iTS somewhat of his ability. 
While at the A. C. Dick has proven himself to be a good sport,as well as 

d student c If you don; t tb.ink he can handle the gloves, put ti1.em on wi tIl 
Ol11ct jmeo I dido 

Dick plans to farm somewhere ana. sometime, and '7e boY! he will make good 
as he has in other lines. 

In ~losing, I would say Dick Cotton, you are a man I was prouo. to meet, 
aJ.l wool and a yard Y/ide, @Q.!:~pgI.i~:::' to 3rou~ Dick. 

DO"I.lglas 80 Curtis 

To Mr. & Mrs, Scott Curtis on the 26th of June~ in the year 1911, came 
. beam of little troubles and big jo;ys, the storko I With it came Douglas and 
thcr timss both before and after, it mac.e eleven trips, each time bearing its 

Ul t::'or:.al load. 
Douglas grew wcll and in the COD.r sc of time attended school at Princeport. 

'133 11.0 journeyed to the H. S, A< C< 2nd became herdsman to tJJ.e college :l.ercls • 
• )uly 25, 1934, he took unto himself a wife and in the due course of time the 

01"'= paid them a visi t an(I left a d2ugl':,.teI'c 
In the fall of 1936 11e res1.:uned hi8 studies at the No So 1'.0 ,Cn, graduating 

lQ3Bo 

Douglas is quiet, practical <mel a clear thil'il.cer, w~,tb hopes of someday 
"\ing a f arm of his own. His cIassm:::.t82 1,7:1.11 recall in future years, pleasant · 

. orie s Gf associations with hima 

Stail1ey 1J' Cm'ti 8 

stanley was born on rliarch .L), 1917, at Princeport, Colchester County, ITova 
oUao A big event on t'.lis side of t:l8 Atlantic, as nell as the Great War, 
1c1'1 was on tl1.e other side at tllat time, although not proven to be of histor~Lcal 

Iportance as yet, but may ill the future 0 

Stanley was t;:le tenth in line of' a lucky fami13r of t l1.irteen, eight boys 
I d f ive girl Sa He was bor:l and brough·c. up on a iarm!1 - a dairy farming area r 

ii per ta5.ning somev'lhat to mixed farming. 
He received :lis early education at Princeport, and later in the faJ.l of 

1956 docided to go to the Agric·u.l tural College, Truro. He becalne a meBber of 
t 0 General Class, and has done very good worJ.;;:.-" He is a good athlete and. ready 

() r:uppo:;.'t his class in any games they playo Being very interested in sports he 
J uys a ·I) ig part in college cheering. 

He has not decideo. as yet, what hi s future plans are, but at any rate, we 
11 wish him the very best of luckn 
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Kenneth A. Holmes 

On Christmas Day, 1913, a momentous event took place at River John, 
Pictou County, at whic':!.. time there came into existence t he one and only Kenneth 
Allan Holmes. Ken attended school at Hedgeville, where he VIas working on his 
grandfather's farm, but still continued his studies. In 1935 he was a member 
of the swine club team '.7hich represented :li s county at Halifax EX~li bit ion. 

In 1936, he enrolled at the A. C. as a member of the General Class and 
proved himself to be a good student and an all-round good fellow. 

He arrived back for his senior y ear, raring to go, and got right down 
to work. He capt"ll.red some prizes in the WInter Fair, among them being the 
trophy for sheep, aV7arded by H. K. McCharles. 

'lie don't 1:no'7 Ken's plans for the future, but whatever he may choose, we 
all wish him the best of luck. 

Peter E. Magenni s 

In the middle of a Great War, Peter E. Hagenni s came boldly forth ar.Jid 
the deluge of an April shower. On April 18, amicl the confusion, he came with 
a great surprise to Mr. al1d Mrs. Magennis .at Elliotva1e on the Island - What 
island? He dcresn1t lrnOi7 hi41se1£. For proof, I asked ~lim and he admitted he 
couldn't remember. In fact this matter is still a disputable Ciuestion bet~f7een 

himself and tllat well Inl0wn gentleman, Mr. D. W. MatKinnon. 
What does lle look like? Hot so simple - a short; snappy, active li tUe 

man, whose quick blue eyes can watch you from all sides at once, even from 
behind. He is very calm and dignified and is never bothered by anything or 
anybo~. Boiling temperature 6g0F. Freezing temperature _200 below zero, due 
to intense pl~sical action. In short, he is a man once seen never to be for
gotten. 

He is ahTay s on the vTatch and on the march for or with, "good-looking 
Janes". And may I just mention here for the benefit of those who do not Inlow, 
Mr. l·!agenni s has spent a ver;)' busy winter, frequentlJ' being taken for a 
commercial traveller hurrying to catch ;.1is train. The skill and dexteri ty wi th 
which he flirts is amazing. 

He has shown a keen interest in his work anc'l a determination to make good 
in spite of outside attractions. He is particularly efficient in the showman
ship of livestock and poultry, as '.7'el1 as himself, winning the Reserve Gralid 
Championship and Gold Hedal at the 1933 College Royal. 

His favorite saying s are "Yes 'Mil , "Show your appreciation, I'm not 
taking up a collection or selling any thing" 0 "H--- 'i? itl1poverty, we'll kill 
a hen". 

Ernest P. Jarvis 

It was on a clear, cold winter's night, February 22, 1917, When Mr. & 
Mrs. Jarvi s of Red Rock (Stanley) Were confront8cl. wi th a major problem of 
rearing a scrawny and noisy bi t of huwani t y , whic~1 was later known as 3rnest. 

He grew "l~? at Red Rock and in due time attended the little red schoolhouse, 
wh ere 118 received ~.1is primary school training. 

In the year 10 34, he attended the annual short course at Fredericton 
Exp erimental Station, New Erul'1swick.. In 1935 he attended the Royal "linter Fair, 
Toronto, as a repre sentati ve of the liTe'! Brunswick swine team, being qui te 
successful. 

Having developed a desire to penetrate further t :le scientific field of 
Agr icul ture, he enrolled at t he N. S. A. C. in t l1e fall of 1 g36, where he J.18.S 

proven to be a very good student, as well as a good livestock showman. 
Ern is especially f ond of Holstein cat t l e and Yorkshire hogs, which afte r 

all, is a good combination. Good luck, Ernest. 
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D. W. MacKinnon .... - -
In the year of 1913, on the 15th day of Octobe r, in the little viilage 

m s t Lake Ainslie, Mr. Stork presented to tIle Islanel of Cape Broton; Daniel 
o t or MacK! nnon. 

Webster received llis education at the Hamil ton school section.. After 
nishi ng his High School education, :Ve bster '.'lorked home for awhile. Then Webster 
ulcod to obtain furthor knowledge about farming and caine to N. S. A. C. in the 
11 of 1936. He decided to take the General Course, ruld has been a very 

I t s t rious student. 
Webster has "lot yet decided what he plans on doing . Probably he will 

r n to the farm and be an outstanding farmer of Cape Breton. 
We all wish ;Vebster success, in whatever he plans to do. 

James G. McKeague 

Jim first eaw the light of day in Gagetown, N. B. AUgllSt 27, 1917. He 
i ved his education ill the Gatetown Grammar school, graduating in t~le class of 

I 6. 
Jim, realizing tile need of more scientific methods in agricult1.U'e, 

that hhe best Wa;j to improve agriculture in the Saint John Valley, was 
t udy the problem scientifically, so he enrollecl at the N. S. A. C. and proved 
elf an earnest and intelligent student. 

Jim expects to return to Gagetown, where he will assist his father in 
management of .an extensive orchard and will be a valuable factor in raiSing 

\0 s tandard of agriculture in the Saint Jo11l1 Valley. 

J. Roderick MacLean -

On October 25, 1918, a great surprise came to Mr. a..Tld Mrs. William 
l\cLean, in the form of a bouncing baby boy. This boy was christened, "Jo11l1 
ode r ick MacLean". Roddi e, as he is called by all who knOVT him, is the YOUl1gest 
, a family of three, or as that old saying goes, "last but not least", 

Roddie received his education in hi s home school. After leaving school 
'l7orked 1:'7i th hi s father on the home farm. It was here that he received his 

oat desire to be a farmer. He thought that in order to become a good farmer he 
,\0'1..1.10. have some training in the principles underlying agriculture, so in order 
o receive this training, he enrolled at the Nova Scotia Agricultural College, as 

Gon eral Course stUdent in the fall of 1936. 
vV".o.ile at College, Roddie became a favorite Wit l1 :l i s classmates. In 11is 

nior ~rear one of ilis main hobbies was collecting silver trophies, whicl'l he won 
t the College Winter Fair. Among these trophies and yrizes v.rhich he won, was 
10 Hon. John A. McDonald shield, which was donated to the champion showman of the 

Roddie has been an industrious student and has taken a..Tl active part in 
iffe rent student functions, and may good luck and prosperity follow him, in whatever 
"lase of life I s work he may take up. 

Norman C. Smith 

"When he speaks he holds his listeners in suspense". 
Mr. Smith comes from Shinimicas, Cumberland County , JlT. S. and is the 

on of a Banner Farmer. He was born May 6, 1916, and passed the Grade XI Provincial 
xarninations in 1933, 821d wanting a greater kllo1.'iTledge of agricul ture, came to the 
. S. Aof C. in the fall of 1936. He re he ~)eCan1e one of our respected and esteemed 
lA.9smates. 
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Norman is very successful in his undertal:ings and believes in doing 
orIc thoroughly. He Sl1.OYled hi s ability here as a student, and before coming 

s college, he gained 'l,7:lile as a club nember, a trip to the Royal Winter 
, for judging of live stock. Mr. Smith intends to go back to his home farm 
t hi s knowledge of farming into practise. Poultry is his chosen subject. 

',1e wi sh him all success in hi s future career. 

- - - J8L1eS MacD a Thomson - - -

On the night of Nover.1ber 20'; 1913, the peaceful comrmnity of B311eisle 
. was aroused by a lusty 11.0':11 froD a ne l'!l;}' arrived stranger on the Thomson 

This stranger proved to be no othor than Jim. He has been a howling 
(lei eve r since. 

Having completed hi s education in the COMmo 11 school of Belleisle Creek, 
t t onded Agricultural School at Fredericton Experimental Farm in 1930. Jim 

'od t o think there was still something lacking in his agricultural training 
o tober 22, 1936, found hin standing bashfully at the door of N. S. A. C. 

tng t o be admitted. 
Since coning 11.e:::'e Jim has proved to be an excellent student and good 

OF . \7e have all onjoyed hi s splendid friendship, and in parting we heartily 
him the very best of luck in nhat oyor he nay tac1de. 

- Lawrence A. ".lestcott 

:.I.n tIle year 1918 on Soptenber 25, there came to the home of Mr. and 
llewellyn i7estcrott, a strapping baby boy, Lawrence Adelbert. Hailing from 

fru itful area of Gasp areau Valley, Kings County, N. S., Lawrence was one of 
oar li e st and t:JO s t pri z ed frui t s of the fall's crop. He is the second 

t i n a fanily consistin6 of throe boys and four girls. 
Lawrence received his education at ~701fvi11e school and records tend 

h OI,,, tha t he preferred tho cOmpan;)T of tho school teachers, especially after 
01 hours. 

Larlrence camEl to the Agricl.1.1 turaJ. College in the fall of '36 and is a 
luat e of the Gene ral Class of '38. DurinG Ins stay at college, Lawrence has 
von h ims elf an able dobator, an excollent volley ball player, also shows 
11 a s a baskotball guard. I 

He r ofus os the company of \7000n, but SeetlS to r o];ish tho lifo of a 
.J olor. Howover, La':lronc e , '.70 nish you luck, and hopo you havo a pl easant 

roo 
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The Generals of '38. 
Class Prophesy. 

and Gentlemen: 

ron i ght we wish to present an entirely new type of picture 
~ n e s ilver screen, to show how a group of men, properly trained 
f luenc€ the development of their country. This shall be 
ted in the form of a travelogue; of the 1dari times in tn is yeE r 

l' ce 1963 . Introducing It The Generals of '32 II • 

p icture flashes upon the screen and then the dawn of a 
dey stealing over the rugged beauty of eastern Cape Breton 

~ e Ainslie takes form, to be replaced by a prosperous farming 
~rys id6, then a modern house, from the backdoor of which emer~Es 
n . Who could mi stak e that ro 11 ing walk? Webst er MacKinnon in 

I )n , out to see that the boys do things right. It is easy to see 
t i s "mt-mber ll for Inverness County. 

rhe scene shifts and a fire lookout station comes into view. 
ie f rEnger for N.S. is seen takin~ his daily dozen here high 

10 the surrounding country. Richard Cotton on an inspection tour 
II keeping in shape. Normally he gets up in St. Peters. 

The l'norning has advanced a few hour s and we can now saf aly d is
tha "Director of Extension ll • Those raven locks have greyed 
dar ably, but it is still the same Angus D. of years gone by, 
In holiday, wife and all. 

The scene now is one of less rugged beauty, but better natuTel 
n In land, on the North Shor e, we find the home of the It Banner 
ur " of Fictou County surrounded by a thriving cOml1 unity. That 

L, dark IT'an could be none other than Roddie l\lacLean. 

In the sa me co~runity we find a large and thriving Cooperative 
and behind the manageris desk sits a small man wearing dark 

One notices that he limps slightly as he comes out. Yes, 
old friend, Kenneth Holmes . 

The scenery blurs for an instant and th en we see "Frinceport 
I rnseys", one of the largest dairy farms in the province, o :med 
I oper a ted by two brothers, Douglas and Stanley Curtis, who appeEr 

f old in the middle of an argument. 

The bEc'utiful Annapolis Valley is before us and in the town of 
I 1 fville Vlie meet a familiar face, Lawrence Wtstcott, one of the out

nd i ng fruit growers of that district. The clock on Acadia 
Iver s ity shows that it is now high noon and the whole countryside 
m1 ers in the sunshine. 

The scene changes and the flat country of Shinimicas is before 
and t h ere we find Norman Smith following in his father's foot-
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o a bBnner farmer, still as me thodical as ever, but as the 
of old "still winning th e race il c 

1 e wE:tE:;r shows for a few s econds and we are in "Tha }arden of 
11 f ll a t Feakes Station. Acre after acre of the Irishman !s 

I I 8 ar e before HS. Peter Mag ennis as of old still believes in 
cultivation. 

ai n the blue waters of the Strait, but now we are in New 
LcIc c-t Bayfield. A prosperous community ts apparent and one 
wd surroundings stand out o Under a beautiful shade tree a 
tl1an is resting from his labors and enjoying the landscape. 
Br i ggs "just the sarney!! 0 

W W6 are in the St. John riv er valle y at Gagetown whar.=; we 
large fruit farm, reputed to have more labor saving devices 
than cny other farm in the dis trict " Of course it s Ji11 

uV , still ·as fond as ever of i.nve ntions. 

rae sun is sinking into the west as we arrive in StanleY and 
u home of the Assistant Horticulturist for the provinca and by 
earEnce of his home and surrounding neighborhood, Ernust JErvis 

roph~t at home as well as abroad. 

ro w as the sun stnks from sight and the long shadows c.);ne 
) i:16 across the pt1 1';lling hills, let us pay a final tribute to 

b dy of men who have never forgotten those fundamental principles 
~o the professors of old who were in a large measure responsible 
t 8ir guidance. Theirs is a living memorial. 

One final flash! The scenes which you have just witnessed wer t 
under the direction of J . l·,{. Thomson, also a General. 
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BIOGR~HIES -- DEGR~E CLASS 

- - - J. J. Beaton 

llott or l.::no'!1l1 as I!Redl! - Joe, a t=:;raduato of t;le Mabou Higll School and st. 
1s Xavier University, hails from Harbour Vie".')', I11ver::'10s8, Cape Breton. Reel 
te d from St. Francis Xavier ~ith the class of 136, carrying off a B.Sc. 

While at st. Frauci s Xavier he di splayed ability not onl;)7 as a student, 
Iso as an athlete, having played on t :.18 intorcolleE~iate rugby team while 

"Re d" entered t:18 lIT.S.A.C. ill tile fall of t37 and ','lill leave us at the end 
'.10 t e rm to pursue further studies at some other institution.7b,ile here l1.e 

d once again 11i s ability as a student and an athl ete. He more than once 
I ye d his sportsmans:1.ip and athletic abilit~T ';viti'). the N, S.s. C. hockey team. 
pos i tion 0'1 t:.18 team will be a hard one to fill. 
Of o.n unassuming and qui te nature, "Redl! made friends easily. His ability 

fr i endly personality TIill no d.oubt lead him on to success in his chosen 
asion. Gooo. luck !fRedl!! 

Frederick Theodore Bird - - -

Theodore Bird, 'Nas born in the tOCln of Harysvillo, five miles from Froder
on , on April 13, 1915. He received his primary education at Fredericton, 
1'0 he entered the Fredericton High School in 1931. He grac1.uated from Rig:1 

'001 in 1934, and entered the Provincial Normal College at Fredericton in lQ35, 
In 'vhich he grac'tu.ated TIith a first class teacher l s license. 

Taxidermy has been a hobby of hi s for a m.unber of years. It was largel;y 
t o this that his interests were creatod in the field. of Science, and. he was 

l1.11y influenced to come to t}le Nt S.A.C. His amM hon lies along the line of 
ol!lology. For t>.8 past two summers, Theodora ;.1as "been employed by the Dominion 
ol .:ological Branch at Fredericton. 

He came to tJ.1e N.S.A.C. in 1936 and graduated in 1938. He plans to continue 
1 s tudy of Entomology at Macdonald. College this fall. A thorough student and 

ntteman - we ';vi 8h him Good Luck! 

- Gordon Butcher - - -

On February 20, 1918, an accident occurred in t~1e small village of U01:vton 
11s , which may revolutionize ti.1e ','iorl d. A son ';1Tas born to Mr. and Mrs. :Butcher, 
o christened him Gordon. Eigllt years later he acconpanioc1 his parents to Truro 
oro :10 received. his ]J.ig:l sC;.lOol traininE:. In 1936 he accompanied Ms parents 

Nor t l1. River, wlv)re he is now living. Gordon is continuing his education at 
Nova Scotia Agricul tur al Collego, and has provcm himsolf to be a very able 

lldent. Gordon usually comes to colloge by car and who:,.1 we hear a commotion 
t sounds liko a combino.tion of a tractor and a number of tin cans, we Imow 

nt Gord ' n has arrived wi th hi s :Ersldne. 
Gordon expects to continuo his stucl;y at Macdonald College , specializing in 

Jmistry, Herels wishi :C1g 3TOU luck, Gordon! 
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DecoDbor 19, 1920, nas a mooentous day in tJ.l0 hi story of th,] :Syars' f81l1ily. 
n017 member had arrivod who ',7aS christmled Gordon :S;;rors. He spent l1.is early 
t n the tonrn of Truro, but at an ear137 age he sho'lJed a fondness for the 

I" , so the fa.nily Doved to a farm in tJ18 Saloon River Valley. He was very 
tere sted in livestock, so ~18 was sent to t:-.1.0 Agricl..1.1tural College to 
h is interest along t:.lis line. 7hile there :.le :1as S}lOWl1 his abilitJ' bot~l 

a:.1cl lJ.1 spo:cts. He has been a very able adclition. to the basketball 
11:i s main arabi tion is to become an Animal Husbandry man. 

- Keith Edgar Cann 

The sixt:1. day of J1.uy, 1913, was all epoch maldng day in t~1.e COll.1!!1U.nit~r of 
o( ;.,~in, a few miles fron the to'C1n of Yamoutl1.. 
As t~1e years rolled on, Kei th grow, he passed successfully throu.gh tl1.e early 

1 dhood stage, went to country school and annoyed t;J.e teachers and was finally 
t to t~le Yarmouth County Academy. There he s~)ent two years and received. l1.is 

I ortificate. He had a good time at sc~.1001, stuctring and playing "'i t'l the 
outh "Sweet 16' sf!. But he decided to quit stud';;Ting ane1 for three years :1.e 
up early in tile morning and worked wi th those mhliature cows who do not ,give 
I but cream, so ~le daims. 
One day Kei th was mi sseel at hi s accustol7led place and J1G and hi s brot':1er 

I'o tt were located in T:curo. Here he studied in t:le Junior Degree class fOi' 
irs t term and t ;le Junior General for t:1e last terrn. Then he remained at 
fo r a ;year allC} a half, coming back to successfully pick up where he left 

und complete ;J.i s Junior Degree ~Tear. This year i,.e enrolled as a Senior 
r fl O man and has clone credi tabl e work throughout. 

Basketball an d. dallCing are his favorite sport s . He J1as a renowned habit of 
ping into bed a:1d p1.uling all t ile clothes around 21im.. 

Kei th has never gone in for high marks, but ratl").er to get all that he can 
. of his studies. He is a consistent worker, of the finest character. The 

has enjoyed hi s companionship and it is the wi Sll of the graduating class 
Ke ith shall continue to enjoy health, happilless and prosperity in whatever 
of ',",ork he ventures. 

- Lloyd George Horton -

Lloyd arrived at Upper Musquodoboit in Augu.st 1916. After obta.ining his 
. ~de eleven from tile c01mtry school at Greenwood and spending two years on tile 
1\0 farm and workL.1g in the 'l'Toods, :-le decided t:.lat he would attend the A.C., 

1n the fall of 1935 we found him, a tall, athletic built fellow among the 
~lbors of the General ClasS. 

When ffPOpff (as ~le was soon labeled) came back tl1e socond ;;rear and took up 
degree work, it seemed t~le natural t~ling to us all t~lat :1.e should t:la\:e the 

mge , as hi s scl"lolastic ability in the first year had proven to us t:J.at he was 
utudent and W01.uo. go far in ll'J~latever ;.le attempted. However, as ;1is plans for 
o fu ture do not include fUrther study at any of the colleges, we wonder if l").i s 
c1 sion to spend an extra 3r ear in Truro r,1igJ.lt not have been based on the fact 

t he liked t~le to':'Tl1, or parhaps sometllillg in it. 
In whatever Pop has attempted while wi t 1.1 us ;le has s::lown himself most capable. 

19 position as guard on the basketball te8J.ll proved a tower of strength for the 
'ie s and al so won ;:1ir11 the honol' as cEmtain of t~le team in hi s senior year. Pop 

l 0 becarne interested ill certain Legg (~)s and l'7 it:~l llis usual vim and vigor has 
voted a lot of his time to t l1.em. Perhaps that is w:W we see him in a certain 
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church overy Sunday singing heartily ffLove Lifted Ine ll • At any rate, De havo it 
on good authority that a Legg(e) is to play an important part in his future. 

~1hether Pop goes back to tl1.e farm or uses ~.lis kno"rlodgo in other fields of 
Agriculturo, TIe bl0\ 7 that :l e will continue a leader and ',70 all ',7ish hitl overy 
success and happiness. 

;Tillian Angus Jenkins - - -

HBillf' Jellkins, 'a~:dle not a Robert Taylor, may nevert ;.leless be termed ffA 
Yanl-c at the A.C. 1l Bill 1,7as born in New York on octo:)er 17,1916. He migrated 
to Cape Breton '7;h8ro ;.18 unCLer',7ent tJ.le civilizing influences of the natives. 
After a yearl s sojourn on HIsle Royale i' ;:1.e moved to SacL:ville '.7here l10 was 
exposed to various forns of oarly education. He entered the Agricultural College 
in the fall of 135 as a General student. Having attained :lis e:1.'Perieilce he 
transferred to the Degree Class and. this yoar graduates TIith high honors. 

First impressions are lasting and. our first impressions are not onl~T lasting, 
but extremely pleasant. Bill's adept handlinG of social activi ties has left 
notlling to be desiree .• His executive ability anc1 1:1.is conversational proTIoss has 
earned for him a position which TIill be difficult to fill. 

It has been said of Bill that he is not t~le representative of a gr<1o:Llating 
class, but ratllor is he t:l.O representative of all graduating classes. 

Therefore, remonboriNs Bill's ready Sl,lilo, it is inpossi'ole to say "Good-Bye ll 

'out merely grin and ';7i t;.l t;J.e clasp of a hand r.rurmur - Au Revoir. 

F. Ste'17art Kinley Jr, 

In 1914 there raged in Europe a great strife ','Thich resul ted in tl1.e 1i7orld l s 
worst war, that of 1914-18. In the sarno year in the state of Maine, U. S.A., 
there began anotller great upheaval TIhich has jarred nany a man, not on the 
battlefield, but on the basketball floor and ice rink; this other great event was 
tile birth of F. Stewart Kinley, kno'i7n to ilis classmates as IIStew ll • 

:Being the SOll of a ninister he was subject to be Eloved. about the country, 
thus for his grade school education he l::mded in i'!indsor, N. S. To complete his 
school training he again returned to Maine, U.S.A. w;1.ere at Livermore Falls, }:1.e 
obtained his high sel1o01 educs.tion. All this time he ViaS preparing himself for 
tile great work '.'Thicll ;.le is nO'7 occupied in, by spending 111 s holidays or so-calleo. 
IIholidaysll on the farrJ. 

BElh7een t}le tirue l1.e left hi gh school and ilis arrival at N.S.A.C. lle spent 
some time working in a p aper mill. At t~le same til'ile l1e became the O'\7'11er and. 
driver of a IIFord ll , and ;:)0 tl,7een these two jobs we can imagine is where he develop
ed his fine p}.1Ysique. 

The next great event in his life vms his arrival at !'!T.S.A.C. in the HFord" 
in t~le fall of 1935. Here it ViaS he enrolled as a member of t}18 j1.mior degree 
class of that term. He entered sports both Ll hockey anc; basketball, teaming up 
as centre in basketball and a defense [lan in hockey. But ;lis studies never lacked 
attention because of sport and he came through as always, on top, in both sports 
and. studies. 

Then came arouno. tl18 fall of 1936 and again he rattleo. in under t:1e same 
management. He continued tlle same line of routine until t'1e second term. At thi s 
stage 1.10 entered f arming for himself. 

In t l18 spring term of 1938, who should come into class but IIStewlf. This time 
he had mal1jT new views on life, especially on t }~le life of a IISouth Shore Farmer II • 
He had spent a fe1:7 mont:ls as county representative in Lunenburg County aild return
ed to complete his training at A.C" planning to r eturn to t:1.at capacity. 
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SteB, as seen by ~is classrJates today, is a tall, strong t healthy man, ready 
to give good advice on all na-tters relating to farr;lirJ.{s. As to matters relating 
to -1; :1.0 opposite sex, :1e 0:11y utters a f0'.7 candid rer.larks, believing in tho theon! 
t;lat, ;IActions speak loucier than '170rds. II 

So to him we sa,.y one an d all - I1Good Luck Stewl ll 

- - - Ed'J7in Murra3' Leonard -

On FebruarJT 15. 1915, t here came iiltO exi stence at t 'w Leonard homestead, in 
t ~1.e li ttl e village of Clarence , a rousing baby boy. He r e ceived his first 
educ a tion at the villat;e sC}l.Ool, went to hi f;h school in Bridgeto1i1l1 and later took 
a six months' course at the Ontario Busines s Col1eg :1 , 

On October 30, 1936, t:15. s YOUj,1g man enrolled at t ho A.C., '7here he has con
tinued to increase ~.lis ' :isdom an d stature , until toda3T he is six foot one in 
height anc1 one of our brig~'J.test students. 

His cb.ief ai-::lbi Eon is to improve the fine :1ord of Gue rnseys, Bhicl1 his father 
O';711S, to a state of 12.igh perfection. 

MurrE\0" is a fine fo110',7 and a g reat favorite '7i th t ):18 bO;'ts, to say nothing 
of tho g irls. His favorite saying is something about IItwo governors ll • As1:: him 
some time. 

- Ira Chadbourne Lm7is .,.. - -

Some t'7ej,lty yen,rs aco, t :1.e fed thful stork, ~7 eary from long arguing ' ;: i t:o. the 
bundle of 1'el sh de scent t ho,t :l e c nrried, as to '7]~10ther :1.e should 1 'Uld him in }Tova 
Scoti~ or in P.E.I., go,ve in from sheer ~eariness ~nd ~ith a sigh of relief 
deposi ted it at Jh'eeto1Jll1 on "The I sl~ndll. 

Ira, as he become knov7l1, "\7as delighted wi th his surroundings and greTI rapidly 
ll'J.to t ile picture of ~ youth grOTIn strong and rugged on Isl~nd potatoes and :iolstein 
milk. 

Being a bright lad, h e ~ttenc3.ed school, first ~t Jj~reetown and later at Prince 
of Wales College in Ch~rlottetown, YThere he divided 11is time betvleen his studies 
o.na. the fair sex. All of rrhicJ.l ElUSt Il~ve Ti70rked to his advantage, because he 
c~raC::uated from Prii.lce of Wales College ~t the t ender age of fifteen. 

Along with his fondness for the Island, Ira developed a fondness for Holstein 
cattle. Deciding tJ.lat the IsIC\l1d sJ.lould be advertised, ;1.e persuaded his father 
to bring t :l.e Hol steins over to the exhi bi tions and t11at he succeeded in ilis object 
is shown by tIle champiol1ship ribbons gaL:led by t:.l.eir herd. 

While 'J'laiting for new worlds to conquer, Ira came over to N.S. and lived. in 
Truro Bhile attending the lIT. S.A. C. Coming in late in t J.10 college year and soeing 
his f ellO'7 students far in t :1e distancre in regard. to his stUdies, he decided 
somethi:ng must be done about it. Result - Ira ViaS soon up in front and was again 
looking f or ne'\7 world.s to conquer. 

He hart become greatly liked and adrnired by 11i s class mates, both in the class 
l'oom and in sport s. Sl'lOi7ing in sport t llat he kl1e'7 }li s hock:ey, he became manager 
of the team in :lis second year. 

T}18 College 1;VL:lter Fair Ll no 'iVa".V suffered from hi s handling of the reins, 
certaLl1y sho';7ing bot:!. in t J1.e class room and out side t l1.at he 1;17as an all-roUllo. 
colleg e man. 

B~T tJ.lis time Ira's corJrnanding pres rmce TIas ~) e il1G a C;111i1'e d by the oppoai te sex 
and thoir admiration was :'J.e artily returned. That :1.e again succeeded in proving 
t llat t:.le Isl and produces all-'-round men is ImoT:'7n by all. 

Wherever J.le went 1:,'1.ile in rrruro, someone 'i70uld. be sure to say - "'E1.ere is Ira 
Le'Nis, h e is from t he A.C. II And so knowing Ira as we do, Yle k now th,:".t 'il.latever 
line ~1e decides to take as l1i slife's T70rk, in time to come we sllall be a1)le to 
point h im out and say, 'i'Tith all pride, IIThere is Ira Le'.'9' is, iJe is an A.C. man." 
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George Edward Mack - - -

George Edward Mack was born in Truro on the 2nd of Februe.ry, 1919. Re 
attended Centre School where he obto.ined hi s first taste of '!'7J."lat wa.s to be an 
outstanding educational career. From Centre School he entered the Colchester 
County Academy 'i7here he remained until the spring of 1936. At t~1is time he 
graduated from the 12th grade. 

During his high school years he developed a keen likil1G for the Sciences -
Mathematics, Chemistry and Physics - graduating 'f1itil J.1.onors in these subjects. 

He also became a ,f ide reader during those ye aI'S - classical li terature, 
scientifio journals and tIle current events of the t ~L1J:le, have been on6 of tIle main 
sources of :1is vast store of kno1i11ecJge, a source of interest and pleasure, and 
they have formed an important part of his training. 

Leaving the Academy, he entered the agricultural fieldaf study. a.s an open
ing for his scientific interest, his desire far resea.rch and stu~ of Chemistr,r, 
and the general benefits and widening effect of a college traini~f 

In the tall ot 1936 he entefed the Nova Scotia ~~tutel Collec' • • 1" 
he has not only upheld, but r a iseo., the s t atus of the college, and 1."Till u'Jc\.oubted....,. 
ly do so more directly when he enters Mac c..onald College, wl1ich he now plans to 
do in the fall cf 1935. 

- - - David JJl oyc:. Miller -

IiThough vanquished he could argue 8t:il~L 'I. This bright looking young gentle
man st opped off the train one breezy aft ernoon in the fall of '36, At once he 
proceeded to show us that 11.e was a man of resource and acti vi ty. He graduated 
from Syc"Lj.1ey Aoademy in the spring of '34 ano. tllen took a cre-ck at U.liT.J3. Law 
School . He soon found that 1a", was no t so ho t after all and fortunately for us 
he cLecided upon a lii'e that was more l'eaLL stic. 

Since coming to A.C. Dave's f:r:-ee anc1 eas;)' manner, his. winning smile and 
warm congeniali ty have won him a host of frIends. He took a lJrominent part in 
all t :1e social functions and when not spending a week-end 5.n Halifax, he was 
always present at our Saturday night (l3Jlces. He was, per:laps, a little too 
cri tical of others, but he formed hi G o'1ln opin:'ol1s ano. 1J.e stuck to them. He was a 
keen debater and played an important role in all colleg8 activities. Our class 
woul cl not be complete wi thout the smiling Coul1tenance of Miller ano. his deep 
bari tone voice ringing through the rooms a.r.d cor r idors. ;:;cxt year he ;vill be 
sQrely mi ssed by our basketball outfit on which he gave a g oo d account of himself, 
both in f orwa.rd and defense positions. 1:i11e l oc a l 'C e Bn1S will a lso miss him as a 
re f er e8 in their irrroortant contestG. 

with ec (momics~ in mind', Dave Jooks fo n7ard to :Iaco.onald College. Although 
:le doe s not pl811 to servo as a COUl"!ty agent: in the State of Hi r:nesota, we feel 
confident tha.t :le \7ill be a suc c e s s i n his chos8n f~. eld o Who knows, we may see 
h im as Premier some day. 

Best 0-::' luck, Dave . and keep up t h e good work~ 

Edga r h~i J.Hgan - - -

II A friend, a scl10lar, a g entleman!! , On a brig~1."G Septenber morn, 1917, in 
the Ii tUe town of Londonc3.erry, the heir to the Milligan fortune was born. Edgar 
later Eloved to Kennetcook 1,7i t h his p ac;'ent s ancl from there to Valley Station. 

A graclUD.Ge of the Cnlchest er COUl"l t;y· Academy, 'Tr]lere lle learned his football 
and l10ckey, Ed, came to tl::~e lil".S.A.C. in t}16 :;:·a11 of 136 . 

.A. keen student, a follower of a U socia,J. a cti vi ties anD. a brilliant athlete 
h e leaves the ol d IIA.C. 11 ','l ith a r eco :((:L ana :;.'sputation env i ed. by all. 
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As a JU11ior · and a Senior, Ed. has be en a valuable member of the College 
, -:./ teen and ',:rill be missed greatly next seaSO;.l. It is to him the hoc1:ey team 

ver grateful for tile tEheerful and willing way he used his car to carr~r the 
and their eqUipment to and from tho arena. This is an example of the sports

'lip he has shoi'm. 
1Jl1en next fall rolls around we shall see Edgar pursuing :li s studies at 

(lonald College \'Ji th specialization in Agricnl turFll Econon,ics and 'ire kno'7 that 
; 11 be duly suece ssful and happy in hi s ',70rk. 

To you, Ed. 'iTe all 17is11 t~1e very best and. saJr, IIGoo el-bye, Good luck, and God 
'e you. II . 

- - - Kem1eth Morri son Jr. - - -

Born in Ne'" Glas(;o'Vl on December 29, 1916. Noved to Glace BeW and later to 
ey vlhere he resides toda;;r. Ken is a qUiet ci1ap v7ho (".oes not tell very much 
lt tl1e past, but 11as quite a nal::te for hiBself in boxing, hockey 811Ci. basketball 
1e at the A.C. He also Dust have nade other conquests w~lile in Truro, for he 
ul so knov7l1 as tho If Robert Taylorll of the A.C. 

Ken attended public school ano. later S~ ;- dney Academ"v. 
It Bas ',7hile ',70rking in the Brookfield. CroamerJ7 in tho e'Llmmer of 1936 that 

r1a,de UlJ :lis mind to attend the N. Sd\..C" C),nd major in dairying at Guolph. 
Ken is a good lleari, a Good sport, and :le ,7ill certainly be missed at the A.C. 

od Luck to you Ken in whatever you U11dert~(e! 

- - - George McBay 

Mr. IvicBay comes fron:. Kings Count3r, Nova Scotia, the country so ably portrayed 
tlle great .American poet - Longfellow - as the Land of Evangeline. 

He 'i7as born in Gaspereau on October 30, 1916, and received his early education 
r o; later he ~7ent to Wolfville High ScJ1001, froH ",j.1ic~1 he graduatecl in 1935. 

t or going t~1rou.gh hiGh sC~lo01 ;.le decided to taJ:ce a busine BS course a..l1d. in pur sui t 
such J1e entered !-iorton Acnder::ty, Wolfville, from '.7hich he graduated in the 

ring of 1936. 
Having . gained. ml1.ch practical J\:l1OVTledge and some of t~.le prerequisi tee '3.110. 

ldmnentals indispensable to sound agriculture "Thile on the home farm, Mr. Hc:Bay 
<l come to the tiLle ':7hen he Dust decide upon hi slife ,?Jork. Thi s VIas not diffi
Lt as naturalliJ::::ings and. aptitudes directed llim to come to the IT.S.A.C., ',-,here 
enrolled in the degree class in the fall of 1936, to stud.y agricul ture as a 

'o£o ssion, hi s sole capi tal for investment in life being you.th, character, 
uca tion, abili t~r and a determination to succeed. 

It takes no great prO~);let to foresee that Mr. McBa;)7 '"ill do good in agricul-
10 , his chosen profession, for as Emerson has said, IIT:le height of the pinnacle 

de t e rmined by the breadth of the base. 11 He '7i11 co:..ltinue his studies"at 
lc donald College. ' Best of luck, Georgel 

- - - Thomas M. MacIntyre 

From :Big Pond coraes another of Cape Broton' s sons i;'l t~10 person of T. M. 
" cIntyro to s'''ell tilO ranJ.:,:s of tho student bo oy at t;10 F.S.A.C. IITomll as ho is 

O'.ln 8J10ns' th o StUdO;'ltS, r ocoi vod hi s high scj1001 oducation at S;ydnoy Academy, 
ompl oting his studi.Js thc]ro in 1934. 

TJ.l0 follo':7in~~ auhunn l1..J ontorod St. Franci s XaVLJl' Col logo as a sophomore. 
or o ho ','las k oonl3' intor .J stoo. in sciontific studies, choosing to major in 

'1 mistry. Besides )lis studios, ''721ic11 :10 alwa~" s :1010. as boin::; of primal';y importanco, 
J took an activo part in extra curricular acti vi ties, especially Ii t Ol'ary work, 
Jing a valuabl e staif mombor of t :.l0 student publication of tllat Collage -
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flTho Xavorian ll • Thoro ho Sllowod his lovo for ath10tics, ardont1~T supporting 
his class in int er class sports and in his l ast y oar h e1pod to ryin for the sen
iors tho groatest inter class achi ovoment in athletics - Tho Football Trophy. 

As t 11 0 r eward for ilis t:lroo JToa rs of sy st ematic and b.onost anplication ho 
roceived his Bacho10r of Sci onco degroe, ':'lith honors, in 1937. 

To furtll or satiato his thirst for learning ho came to the lIT.S.A.C. and at 
tho 011(1 of this, ~lis first yo a r, ;10 '7ill hav e completod an oquiva1 ont of tho t':70 
;}Toars of studi os r equired at this institut-:hon. 

Though his stay :101' 0 is a short one ho llas ',70n t :.'.e fri ondship and tho ostoem 
of t>.o ''Tholo studOilt bod;jT throu.g:l his g oni al and r e s orve d mannor. His k oen sense 
of humor, 1070.1 t JT Dnd likabili t y can be fully appreciatod only after ana has 
really lm017n him. 

From tho N.S.A.C. II Torn ll plans to continuo ;.lis stuclios in poultry at G:uolph. 
It is f elt and. kno',7l1 b~T us a:}.1 that t;J. ,J futuro surely holds success in store for 
him, to 1,711ich I can Ol11~T say - IIGood 1uck! II 

- - - Lowi s Edward MacKay 

While tho Groat War ragod in Europe thoro nas born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
MacKa" of E1msvil1 0, Cllar10tto Co., N.B. on October S, 1918, a bouncing baby boy. 
It se oms that he is namod aftor 11is fatll or so ~10 has ono task to do and that is 
to carry dO''l11 tho family name . 

II 1 e'i7 II as ::'10 is common1~r kno';7n to his classmates, rocoiv ed his early schooling 
at tho coun tr;)r school of Elmsville and aft or graduating horo, ent erocl tI1e 
Char1otto County Grarrrl11ar SC}1001. 

Ho carne to t:l0 lLS,A.C. in 1936 and'i7hil o :10ro :.las shOTI11 l1imsolf as a 
spL:mdid schol a r 0.;'1(1 has mado many fri Gnds ',7i t:.l hi s classmates and tho professor s. 
The only faul t that :.10 118S is tho ,Im y J.18 likos changing around among tho opposite 
s ex. Ho does not beli eve in the ide a of Ifst~ring rigl1t wiff h erlf. He seems to 
t ;.l ink a change is as good as a rest. 

In sports, 18117 has done v ery '7011. Ho holds down the place of right 1,7ing 011 
t ll 0 f[1JnoUS AgGie te3.ll1 and can pl ay contre 'i1hen he is noeded. 

An A.C. dance is not successful ',7it;10ut 1ew being present and ~.le gives each 
girl a share of :li s o.ances and is usually seen 17i t },. ono trailing on hi s arm " hen 
t he dance is ove r. 

From nhat ',70 are able to pick up, 1ew intends to g o on to Macdonald or 
Guelph and Hnish up his four year course £',nd 170 ':'Tis;l him the best of luck 1 

- - - Donald Burdock MacLeod -

Donald Ii.lac1 r:: od, secOlld child in a family of six, ',78.S born Novembe r 15, 1917, 
at G1 e,co B~T, Cape Breton. His e arly educ ation was att ained at tho Ne'7 Aberdo en 
primary schools. He entered the Gl ace B~r Rig;1 School at tho age of fifteen. 
During the summer l10lic1~Ts much of his time '7as Sp Oilt on the :10me farm where he 
conceive d the idea of stud,y ing agriculture at the lIT,SLA.C. 

Donald gra duated from the Gl ac e Bay Rig:1 SC:.lo01 in 1935. During the years 
spont at hig:l school :.18 bec[1Jne intere st od in publi c speaking and recci ved a 
certificate for public spoaking from t;10 united· Y. H .C . ~. schools at S;;Tdney. 
During this perio d of his career he also studied first aid an 0. 'le became a member 
of tJ1e men's se ilior team trying for tlle Montizambert Tropl'\)r in first aid. 

Dona l d came to t :1e N.S.A.C. in 1936 and graduated ill 1938. He intends to 
enter f,fac dona ld Colleg e next fall. Good luck Don! 
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Albert William MacPhee 

The son of £h~. and Mrs. ~V. J. MacPhee '.ms born on September 13,1917. He is 
tive of Gore 1":1ic~1 is situated in the agricul tur al district of Rants County. 

sp ent hi s early years going to school at home awl at the same time absorbing 
r of the factors concerned in making a success in agriculture. He obtained 

Grade XI certificate at l10me, but not 'Hishing to stop '!her.e, he attended 
\orst Academy for a season, '",here he received i1.is Grade XII certificate. 

In the fall of 1936 he entered ti1.e Nova Scotia ll.gri cuJ. tural College. Here 
ber t set about quietly and efficiently to obtain his diploma. His scholastic 
r oe r up to date has sl10vm that ~1e has succeeded very " ell in gaining for him
If a r~putation for rro:dc well done. .Al bert is qui at, a sign of a well bred 

I/Ul , genial. sl1.o"7ing a Hell-balanced mind I and al',7aYs ready to lend a helping 
d t indicating his quality for making friends. The least one can SQ.lf about 

rn is that ~1e is a gen tl eman in every re spec t . 
"Al" plans to continue his studies in scientific agriculture and ~rou can 

onf idently expect that v7hatever goal he sets for himself, ~::te Vlill accomplish it 
nd do it well. 

... - '- Douglas Daa"llan Pond - - -

"I:eeps his council. does ilis duty 
Cleaves to fri ends and J.ovetl1 

beautytr 
Doug. came into t:.1is Vlorld on a stormy night in January, 1915, in the little 

lfunl e t of Marysville, N. B. He received his early education in t:J.e village school 
c1 later went to }J'reclericton High ;7here he proved himself to be a ~~~ood student 
d an athlete of no mean abili ty, play ing O'J. bot~1 the football and basketball 

oems. 
In his search for M eller education, Do'l1.g attended U.N.B. for a term, 'out this 

1d not altogether sati sfy 11im, so tIle fall of 136 found Mm enrolled at the A.C • 
. i nce that time he has proven hi s vlorth as an all round student. Doug very 
f fi ciently filled tiJ.e President I s chair in the Studeilts Council and al so excelled 

I\t debating. 
In athletics Doug has also starred, being the manager of the softball team 

.nd a very effective guard Oi1 the basketball team. Doug will be missed very nro.ch 
noxt year, for '7i t:l his sunny disposi tioD he :.1a8 gained a host of friends in 
Truro, as '.7ell as at the A.O. 

Here's wishing Doug success and J.1appiness in ',7hatever he undertalresl 

Allan James Ross -

Allan James Ro s s was born in Anti gonish, November 30, 1913. He received his 
s.r lier educ a tion i ;l t:1e Antigonish common s chools a~1 St. HaqTI s High in Halifax • 

.Al . also attended for a year ~1.is home 'c OV7l1 college - St. Francis Xavier - lH;1ere 
~le started to study medicine. 

After working at odd. jobs for some time he ''lent to Kirkland Lake, Ont., in 
1933. where ~2e oecarile a goldrniner; Al stay ed at thi s l'10,~:' ;: 'U..l'ltil the fall of 1936 
Ihen he decided >.e l,mnted to learn agriculture and entered the A. C. For t:.le past 

t\'TO seasons l1e has '.:leen a popular young man of t :.18 student body; ~1e plans to go 
on to Macdonald to major in Economics and '78 '.')'j.S;1 h im luck and success. 

Matrimonial Score 
Marriages ........... , ... ,... 0 
Di vorces •..... . ..... . ......• 0 
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Laurie B. Smi th 

Laurie TIas born in tJ1e Ci ty of Halifax on July 1, 1917. He attAnded coromon 
001 in Halifax, later entered Hc?lifaz Academy. 1Vhile attending hig.,.~ school, 

i 0 developed into a very promi sing ~TOung a thl ete, takil1g part in football and 
cet ball. It nas in basketball that he 8xcelled, being one of the best junior 

1 "Iar ds in Hal ifax. 
Although Laurie nas born and bro'L1.ght l1p in a city environment, he had a 

'one; liking for the soil and spent most of l1is SunLTIler seasons working lion the 
II -r:rri1e performi:1g this type of TIork, Laurie decided that be v70uld learn 

llo t :1ing al10ut scientific farming. So he '7as among the juniors who enrolled in 
fall of '35 at j'T.S.J ... C. 

qilile at lIT.S • ..:\..C. Laurie took a very a ctive part in all atJJ.13tic and social 
tiv ities~ ~"i eing a member of the social coromi ttee and a member of both the 
ckey and 'basketball tee.rJls. rn.lile performing these duties, Lnurie proved him
If a capa"ble business manager and a1.so a very good athlete, being the pick of 
o Co llege basketball squad, and a vory valuable hockey p1c.yer. 

But Lauric's time 110.8 not all been taken up Bi tll athletics, mor \7i th business 
ti e s. Ee has found time to look over the fairer sex of Truro and vicinity. And 
all appearances he has made his choic e a~1d seems to be quite contented with 

h t he h~s Immel. (Good luck Larr3rJ) 
Al though we do not know v;rhat line of '.70rk Laurie pla.ns to specialize in, we 

01 sure that D. felloyl showing the qU:11ities he has s1101;'7n at N. S.A.C., will be 
\c ce ssIul in whatever line :le decides to pursue. 

So, Laul'ie, as you leave ~[irUl'O tb.is spring, you can feel sure that with you 
cur sL}cere wishes of - Good Luck and God Bless Yout 

..,. - -' B:tUC8 ~l'e:C!.ho:.;n _. - -

They gazed frorr. the platform 
At the slow moving train 
At tl18 "..L C. i :.~ the background 
And then baCK again, 
Saying - There goes a loved one, 
But cl'ue1 is he, 
Hels left lonely forever 
We at the P.N.C. 

Bruce was born on November 9, 1919 , in the beautiful little town of Grand 
e , whic;} has reached world Bide di stinction through Longfel1ov1' s "Evangeline". 

lIo r e ceived hi s early education at Grand Pre and from there ';"ent to MacDonald High 
'''Cll001 at Hi cl/11e ton 1I1here :1e spe n t; one ya a r .. From ther e he pent to Horton 
Academy, '"!olfvil1e, '7here he no t onl;;r pro;r ec" l1imself the student and scholar, but 
.: fl O proved himself in the at:l1etic reaJ.ms of football and llockey. 

}j'1'01":.' tllere Bruce or 1"1:oHni8 i1 joined us at the A.C. anel. :1a8 certainly shown 
s t ile real quali ty of t :le man, tal;:ing an aeti ve part in student acti vi ties, he 

'·w.e represented hi 8 college both in hocl:::ev and in basketball. He has also shown 
n o. rk ed aMH ty in debati11ig and has carri ed. hi s power of argumentation to the 
;,;,tu dents CounciJ. 'i7llere he took 8.n 8.ctive part. Although at present Bruce may be 
n. l ittle desponc1.ent about his stud:es, yet ,,3 all know that t;J.e same steady work 
by ''i:1ich he has :oroved :1imself on tI1e basketball floor will be the. stepping stone 
by v1hich he 1I7i11 climb to victo:ry. His ever present grin 0.110. his willingness to 
~'lolp others have won to hj"m many a fri e nd both in Truro and at t~le A.C. 
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Al though alit tl 0 undoci ded as yot '.7hether he '''ill go on or help hi s fathor 
tho farm, '770 tho students and, especially you.r classmates, to '77hom you havo 
1. (l~htonod many a Zool. anc1 Chom. Lab., ',-,i sh you tho very bost of success and 

miness in 'i7hatovor field your vocation t okes you. .£I.u rovoir and may God 
8 8 you. 

- - - Harold Gor don ~ilson - - -

IIUnperturbod by cto:::n or flurl'j-, 
Inclined to V!ork, but not to 

'aorr~r. II 
"Hal" as ho is kno'7n to us all, ',7aS born in tho little prosperous village 

. Falmouth on February 24, 1916. This not ablo evont '.7:1ic11 como to pass in the 
mo of Mr. and Mrs. John I. 'Jilson ',7as in a vory cold and c).lilling time of year 
cl ono might suppose their husky baby to b e rather cold at heart and in his 
ol ings tOi7ards othors. But "HaP has so t up a fine reputation for himself at 
o old ... \.C. nnd rather t J1an leaving any co l d foolings, ho has croatod a warm 
iondship DElOng tho studont s. 

Ho rocoivod his oarl;>' oducation and. tr.\ining in tho littlo countI"lJ school 
Falmouth, as '7011 as tho many instJ.'uctions g iven him by his ':7ort'hy paronts. 

o then attondod tho '7inQ.sor High School to ge t his Grade XI certificate, and 
111 finding his education somo':7hat incompl ot e, h e came horo to tho })T. S.~\. C. to 

1nish up his accumulation of kno.,-,ledgo. 
He c!Jme to thi s insti tut1hon in tho f0.11 of 136 and hns s11o'77n '.7Gnderful 

(b11 ity botJ:! as a student and a man among mono He is very sociablo o.nd has made 
I ny frionds in Truro DlTlon~; tho studont s and professors, as ~17oll 1.8 01 sO'.7here, 

orne of "77hich- r am sure ~le holds very honrtily, others p~rhaps not so hoartily. 
nHaP has set up 0. '"ondorful record of uphol ding t 110 policy, II StIW rigllt 

'li ff 'or" as far o..s tlle Indios arc concerned, as l'lis undivided attontion has boon 
i r octod to one point ovor since his arrtvaL 

Ho is alnays present at the A. C. dances ana. is vory popular among the Ino.ios, 
o to tho fact that 21e is 0. 1'00.1 good mi x~ r , among friends. But I guess thoy'vo 

1:'108 t all gi von up non, though. 
nHo..p takes no pl :1CO in sports ',7i thin t hemselves, but as basketball manager 

or this past season, ho has S::lO~.7n ';7onclorful ability and if his desires nrc SUC11 

to f o11o\7 it up, I'm sure g r oat opportunities are a\7aiting him. 
Fron what '770 go.thor it s ooms he is 1-:';0 ine; on to Macdonald next year to com

plo to his course in some lino of Horticulture. \7011, II Hal II , succoss bo uith you, 
in '/lhatover line you nay Cl100S0 to follo '.7 , and as a faro' .'oll. Good Luok and God 
Bl os s You! ' 
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Class Prophocy 

Reposing ono ni :~ht on ny pillo~ of straVl, b8~1<')ld a doep haze fell over ny 
s , leaving no in 0. sullenness of thOUg:.1t o.nd peacefulness of mind. But in the 
s t of thi s deop haze, a bright light shono, 0. light '7hich ahone forth t:10 

ll ity, prosperity and persovoronco of '7hich, at one tiLlO, ".7ere looked upon as a 
up of 10'71y, thOUGhtless, {;ood for nothing fallo'.7s of t~:10 dogree class of '38. 

d thore in t:1G ray of this bright light, I could soo an aged professor, 'i7i th no 
ITlb or of bright 1001:ing individuals, gatherod ,),Tound ;.1in, '.7ho 'i7ere listoning so 
tontively o.nd asking SUC:1 loarnod questio j.1s, that I could scarcely recognize 
solf back D.r.1onG ny old class nates of 138. There sat thd sane old croTId in 

10 sane old spot, Gathered together in a li ttlo group in the cheLlistry lo.bora
ory, under the able supervision of our good old friend Prof. Harlo'i7. 

But suddonl;)T a deapor hazo tl1an bofore lO'.7ered over fJe, and the yoars seemed 
o roll by faster - '38 had passed, '39, '40, 141, 142, etc., until at last the 
ood and pro sperous year · of '48 "l7as reached, and then all seened to stop and the 

ze guddenly lifted, leaving me a miraculous picture of my well places class 
tes of '38. 

Then, all of a sudden, this picture left the filament of my eyes, and I 
ould see myself on the old C.N .R. taking a trip w11ic~1. had been tal-cen several 

times before, from my own home town in N.B. to Truro, N.S. On arriving in Truro, 
nnturally, my first visit was paid to the old N.S.A.C. where two glorious years 
o my life had been spent. But the College was quite different now, more 

t udents, new buildings, new professors and some of t~1e nevI' fangled ideas which 
had been put across in our time. 

It seemed that I arrived in Truro just in time to have the pleasure of 
it ting in to a meeting of the Agricultural Representatives of N. S. The room was 
no rmously cro',7ded with rathe r young looking men and there on the stage was a 

middle aged man, lecturing to them and giving them instructions in a rather 
ff icient manner, as to how they should carryon their work. He was a very tall 

man, who wore glasses and whose voice seemed familiar by the jokes he told, which 
no one else would dare to put forth. It ';'ras the Yankee "stew" Kinley '.7ho had 
changed his residence to this province in our college days, and "l7ho had reassumed 
duties wi th our class at the half year. . 

I then entered another room and fOLmd a class of students, attentively 
t aking in a lecture on poultryj It must have been a laboratory period, for there 
lay the poor helpless hen, stretched out on a board with the skin rolled back, 

d the breastbone removed to show all the charming and fragrant internals. The 
professor, ho''' ever, seemed very lit tle like our former teacher, Prof. Landry, 
oither in voice or appearance, and by his accent, I knew him to be Tom MacIntyre. 

I then entered another room l,7here a short rather square-headed man was 
lecturing to a group of students on the laws and rules of integration. But it 
di dn't appear to be P ;:'of. Byers. He was rather impatient and had much difficulty 
i n forcing himsolf to take up the minor points, which seemed to be necessary. in 
order for his class to grasp the meaning. After seeing that he vras such a genius 
i n Mathematics and PJ:Jysics, I found him to be none other than Gordon Butcher, 
'.7ho is now assista'l1t to Prof. Byers. 

In my wandering s around tl1e Colleg e I came to a beautiful cement building. 
I opened the door to g o in ,\1;18n I was met by a frog, which had been sent from a 
VTaxed p'an, by a dark-haired, rat:1fJr gruff looking chap wearing a long white coat. 
I took it that i1e'; didn I t mean to hi t me in t '1e face ',7i th it, but the instant the 
chuckling laugh ra.:.r'lg out from the rather rude face, I recognized him at once to 
be George McBay, assi stant entomologist and Prof. Pickett I s main standby • 

.'" 
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JU:'tOJ: i:i08t~.ng ':rL i}1 tho ul1hear'G;;r 1781c ono :101'0 , I decidod to go to tho fiolds 
IlIld 1001::: arounel before vonturj.ng fal'thG r . ,;:.8 I 'aalked Glone I cOll1ct soo in the 
(,i ctnl1c o a [;ln11 ~7i tll a t ri:;:-Jod a nd lovel, c:'tc" D,nd ~.lis ass istant far remote '7ith 
he st c~ffr t<pl.'.:'o.rer.ttly s'\lrV8~Ti.ng . OD Cll":C'ivi J.lg clo se}' , I coul d. soe tho high boots 

(md brooc~8S and on cominG still closer I could seG a long pipe in the corner of 
11 s mouJ:l1. It must bo Edgar rH11 i[;an , I thcught to mysolf, and h'3 still has 
~ho ;::: G l'li{;l1 boots and breeches and the partnol' ship pipo. After verifying r.lY 
GUpP OSitiOi,1 , :r: decided to go d0177n to'.'7n and once more see tho glorious streets of 
'l'n,ro, bef oro departing., 

On goj.n€; dO~,7n Prince Street, I noticed a very large brick building with tho 
let ters "RE.'8'HIG3RATIOH" standing out in brir;h t Gold. I couldn 't resi st such an 
a.~ tractive 'lookinc; ple..ce as this, so I op Emed the door and '7alked in to meet our 
dad.5y of t:le college, Lloyd Horton, ably assisted by his ',7ife, 1.~rs. Horton, "i1hOB~ 
prf;Bcu.~,) ' 711S ;::" bsolutoly essential to ~eep his books straight. Mrs. Horton was " 
l:nO'.7n 'ce) l.Hl as ~!Iiss Edith Legge at the tirJo of our college days in Truro. 

Afto:' c:mmiuinG my 'l7atch and findi ng tJ1at it 7Tas nearly train time, I started 
for the stat:;'cn , 'Co c Ol.-cch t~1e valley train, but on arriv:l,nG at the station and 
f ir,dint; I stiJ. ~, ho.d n. f8:.' minutes, I decided to drop into tl10 branch office of 
tho Dor.c'lin icm D UP,:1':"'c E1cnt of' .AGTicul ture. T~le room I first entered ':las adorned rTi th 
m[tn~T pic t nre ij of raoelo:. G~l3rnsey cows. ~i;.!'8 r' e before n desk, in an arm chair, Bat a 
tal. J., li{)l-:; ~lair 'JCl foHo',7 , ':'Ihose face looked familiar, but iThom I didn't quite 
:.' 9cop'lize. :r.IC1',78ver, after considerabl e conve:rsatio~1, I fj.nal13T placed him as our -
01 0. friono, ;'1r,l'rey 1eono.rd, and ',7ho '.70. ::1 such !l11 e::c81J tiona l friend on hi s birthday. 
Murr[t~T:'.s no';; he :1,d. 0:1::' 'ell.8 GU8Y'nsoy Bree G.c:,,'s: }\ssociation for :r:rova Scotia. 

I just left her G in time to mOUl1"G tile D • ..cLR, for a jOl.'.rney d0177n the Valley. 
I mad.e ny i.',:'~8:; stop aJ~ ~::i ndso:C'. On -:;:18 outsl:irts of the tom1 I sa71 a vory large 
apple orchu.:;:'d '.iitll. ',mst stl'etcl1es of blossoE18d apple trees stretching across the 
pla:.ns, G2e j.ng this beaut iful ~?icture, ::.: could not resist the temptation of 
satisfyil'l{; oy curiosity as to the o" 'ne1' of sB.ch an e:cpensive and 1;7ell kept 
orchard, [1.1 so a very larg e compact mansion, and some 18'.7 hundred yards a177ay, two 
'lo ry lnrg8 a::'J.d modern equipped barns. As I proceeded to'\7ar(ls the house, tho 10177 
chattel"inG of children became audi b10 and 0 )1 entering I sall the family seated 
atGut a very J.aJ:ge table in the dining hall. The husb8..!."1d and wife were both 
fc.uniliar 10oIdne, and along each side '.7ere c, number of children aging from eight 
years do·.m'.7ard; after taking a second lo)k I recognized myoId roon mate Harold 
\'lil 8 0:1 Dnc~ hi s vary capable '.7ife, 71ho had formerly lived on our street, Mi ss Jean 
Forbes. I t alked for some tine iTi til Mr. Wilson and learned that he was head of 
t~lG AppJ,e Gro'"1ers f .ASSOCiation for ])T. S., as ',7ell as super i'i sing the operation of 
his far;:; in ~:j. ndsor. Before leaving I inquired into I1is secret of such prosperi ty 
'l ith SUCJ:l a b.ost of children. He smilint;ly r eplied - ItRemember Mr. Pickett's 
lec t ure s i;:: evolution, II 

I th311 continued D:7 journey to 'i'iolfvi11e and while there I paid 11 visi t to 
the om:lOT of a very lar{~e Jersey herd. 17h11e examining t he barn, which had in it 
SOEle 200 J.1uad of fine breed type Jersey cattle, I spied a group of men ':7ho 71ere 
attenti\T81y '7atchinG over a delicate operation on one of their best cows. I 
joined 'ell.a g::oup anel sa'."l a short, 1 ight halo red fellm7, Ylorking and sweating and 
doing hi f3 bust to save the pride of the h erd. It was GOl"G.0n Byers, ' the youth 
from S[1J.',l ,:ll: :'liver, who "tas now fillirJf; Dr . S3.mms' pla:;e in this portion of the 
province. 

Soon E,fte r thi s tr;)7ing experience I fou'cd myself amid the gorgeous apparel 
boautieD of GY'and Pre, but I b.adn' t time to stop here, I 'lient on till I came to 
another bea')_~iful apple farm and there amid the beauti es of the orChard, a dark 
g enCl eman 0.TG ssed in a whi te shirt and suit, was strolling through the shade of 
t he trees ":rith his thumbs in his vest, supervising the 1770rk that was under progress. 
!·c '?Tas our old hockey and basketbalJ. star at the N. S.A.C. Bruce Trenholm, ''Iho rTas 
Pl' ovjncial Horticulturist. Most of his ~Lne was spent in Truro, but this farm was 
8.~. so w.'),der 1:5. s supervision. 
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I then rovorsecl ny journey a.nd soon fOt-end myself in Cape Breton. Instinct, 
or perhm)s a vision, directed ElY steps to a very large creamery. In fact, one of 
the-larg~6t in tho E ~ri times. After 8xo.r;:d.ning to some extent the interior" I met 
the Llanager and 0-,7ner, and I recognj_ze(;. him at first sight as our old :f':dend 
Kenneth Mo rri son. 

All of a suclden I felt a keen interest arisii.1g in ny heart to talce a journey 
up through the good old province of. lifcSo U1J to i:L:3. and across to P.:].!.;' I then 
f;1.U1d myself in Charlottetom1 enterinG into conversatioj.1 -ai tIl a short, clm:.'iliy 
feLLow, TIho alnost immediate~_y bro"l1{~ht up JGIle question of 'Holsteins. I then 
recognized hiD irilI:nodiately as Ira IJe',7if:l ',71.,.0 'aas nO-:7 head of Holstein Friesian 
Associae:l.OIl in P .E. I. Ira '.7as still qui te a man apparent1y, as our conversation 
';':?as broken frequently by the mlJ.'nber of cLet'E!inG ladies t~1at passed by. 

I then Callle bac]>;: to my na:l;lve province of IJ.B., hopinG to meet more of my old 
friends. And, sure oi10'Ll.Gh, on arriving in Jjlrodoricton, I found myself talking to 
our 010_ L'iend. [md ~)rosidel1t of our cJ.as s , ])oug .Pond . After talking for sone tine 
I learned that ]Joug. had gon8 back to U.li . :8c and proceed.ed. to McGill, taleing up 
agr:;.cultu:ral chowistry ~ al:.d he is 110'.7 J?nH' inciaJ. Chemist for the province of 1:1.:8. 

I the!1 v=- si ted a large building ie'], '::'l1i:3 sane to·,7n ',7hich looked qui te newly 
buB t. Appm'ontly sono rosea:rch l o.i)ore,co:'y by tbe general aPJ?earance, and there 
in the nidst of nicroscopes, etc " I could S t:H3 our ideal roc;" head, Joe Beaton. 
He was Ga~ing into a nicroscope, eY.por:1.D <2r~t ::_jJg on the nm7 d~veloping phase of 
artificia: inser,linatiol.1. 

The :':le~:t station stop '.7es jiilacQo l!.cw.d. OCJ::'lego in St. Anne de Bellevue, Q.ue. 
Here in a large roor.l '.7ith nunorous p:i.c:;·l),:;"8S of plants and plant cells and many 
powerful nicro:3cope:J '.7ore sot up. An ... 1 ·~ :.:18:L'e at the farther end of the room sat 
a big, rather coarse lookin€; follo-,7, 1,7::'-:'.0 ." 3.8 gaz ing consi stontly into the micros
cope, scratching his head and f1511rin[; 88 i f his lifo depended. on it. I didn't 
have to look tVlice to recognizo AJ. bo::-(; IJIad'hoo 'i71.10 '.7as botanist at Hacdonald 
a.""Hi knOVll1 as the best in Anorica. 

I visi too. the ad.joiniYlg College - MsCHIJ. - and upon entering the modern 
chenistr3T laboratory, I se.n at fi!'st :3ig~:.J~ [!. i'DDil:l.ar faco, '.larking with apparatus 
and chenicals , -,7hich others had rofuS0:", 'GO touch, Aftor some hesitation, I 
reco?;l1izod our fino featurec. A.C. boy Ke:i.ch C8.rm. J:,ittlo did gO expect to find 
hiLl in a place li1:e thi s ·17l"len ',7e '178re togetheZ' at the 01(1 An Co, but nevertheless, 
here is your Professor Oann. 

Then I directod LW course to tho neo,):''uy city of Niontreal. On arriving there, 
I strolled anone; the str8ets and after l:i.s·coaing to 0.. rather complicated French 
tone for about t-,70 hours, I entereel. a Ja:rco buil din.G , It 'liaS filled 'l7ith apparatus 
and bottles and othor conplicated fixtm'8 <3 , ':7hich I could not altogether molee out, 
but enouc;h of it '.7as recognizable t) k;(),O',7 that it ',7as a chemistry laboratory. 
After seeing no ono here, I entered a sm.e.~L l adjoininc rOO1:1 and here I met a real 
deep thinl:::i.ng rosonrch r;ml1. It was Georg,; Mack t 1,7110 wa.s completing Prof. 
Snozzle 1 s ',701'1:: of inventing a Elachine to eso to the difi'erenJe planets. 

I then a:91Jeared in still another provL1co in the city of Toronto ru"ld found 
the pla.c.e so l)eautiful that I hired a cal' to drive aro11no_ the streets. But every
thing ,\7as going so Si!loothly that sonethilJ,G -17as destined to ho..P'gen, .'lnd it soon did. 
My little car had the o.udacit;y to cllo.11eng8 the right of wo.y 171th a big luxurious 
PacF..[J.rd. I~LlediatGl;y, a short, Ci.o..rk haired fellow jumped out of the car and 
"hat he said to r.Je '.7asn 1 t very loving. He '17as apparen tl~T in a hurry on some 
business. However, his angry paSSions V[121ishod 'allen ',70 recognized one another. 
It '.7as ]Jr. "A. J. Ross, head of the Dominion Extension Service, stationed at 
Toronto. 

I t l'len pai d. a vi sit to the O. A, C 0 a':~ Guelph. 0::1 arriving there, I heard a 
rather harsh voice as lent ered. Melon VG!.'l turing further I saw a fine 1001:1ng, 
light-haired fo11o\1 standing on tho 'o.J.sl;:etbE'lJ. floor wi tb, a group of basketball 
players around 11iEl, traininr:;; for the fL),Gl gEll:18 :n t210 tied series for the 
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Doninion cl'lDnpionship . .Apparontly, t1l8 coach ";7aS rather inpatient with tho play
ers an(l '\7as pointinG out their failings in a rather fu"1e;ry nanner. This tine it 
';7aS Laurie SDith, our -1 .• C. athlete who was now P~Tsical Director at tho O.A.C. 

Before leavinG, I decided to GO throuGh the O .. A.C. poultry plant. It was a 
large brick building, modernly equipped. Ir.~1ediately after entering, I spicd a 
long l1allway, leading do'\7!l to an open door. Inside I could see a vary neat arra;y 
of apparatus and there before a microscope sat a short, dark, curly haired 
f ell m7 , staring into the lens as if to break it. I '\7al~:ed clown to the doorua;y 
and on further investigation I sau a very fragrant mess of feathers and internals. 
Soon the 1i t tle fe11o-:7 c;ot up, scurried down to hi s di ssectiuG table with a glass 
plate. He seeDed to put sODa minute part on this glass plate and after putting 
a cover [-.;lass on it, scrambled out aLlan!:; tJ.1G feathers and placed it under the 
microscope and again started staring. All at once he burst out lauehing. I 
reco{;nized him at once as our i'everybody's friend!! Bill Jenkins. This grin was · 
exactly identical to the one he 1.7ore in Sponne;le IS Stuc1.io just ten years before, 
or perhaps he wouldn 1 t have been so easily idelltified. 

The tine 'Jas rapidly flying , so I "ilaS forced to tn}:e t:1.e train again and 
proceed on ny journey. I travelled across Cannda very hurriedly and do,7l1 through 
the states, neeting very feu old acquaintances. At last I arrived in NeVT York 
state fu"1d I decided to find that place of "\7hich I had heard so much about during 
ny stay in Truro from Prof. Harlo"\7 - Cornell University. After much difficulty 
I arrived. at the spot, tIle picture of which had been so often painted fOl' us. 
I "l7alked up an extensive set of steps and ent ered a large building. On entering 
the :1a11uay, I sa"17 an open door to the right, so '\7alked in. I saw imnediately 
it '\7as a research laboratory by the contents and just started to walk anay "\7hen 
I spied t,70 rather attractive lookint; figures in the far side of the rOOD, 
arf,Uing in rather meek and gentle voices. They 'i1ere both clad in long, white 
coats and I took then to be nurses--female of course--but after finding out thE;) 
subject upon which they '"lere debating was insects, I 'i7as fOlI'ced to change my 
opinion, and aftor takinG a second glance at then, I found OW tryO classmates 
"Ted" Bird and "DoTL'~Y MacLeod. Bird "\7as no,] a research entoraologist and HacLeod 
his '7ortby assistant. I 

After sone conversation with these men, I entered another building "\7hich 
seened to be devoted entirely to one phase of '."lork, the breeding of plants and 
ani1:mls, experinentally. I entered several roons, until at last I entered a. 
sl:1all conpartment ~;J.ich contained a special microscope for studying chromosomes 
and genos, etc. Here I spied nono otlJ.er than Dave Miller starin{~ into the 
scope ';'7i t~l keen inter ?st, stud;)ring Genetics. He had al':""JaYs taken a keen interest 
in this line "\7hon he attended A.C. and had. c iven the subject considerable atten
tion outside of class hours, hence "\78 have Professor Miller, professor of 
Genetics at Cornell. 

Bidding farenell to our master of Genetics, I started for the door, when 
all of a sudden, everythinG turned black. The extensive steps Vlere gone and a 
dark cloud seened to be 10\7ering over me, in the midst of "':7hic11 the brieht light 
once DOre shone, brinE;ine; ne a last i:;reat picture of ny class mates, 'i7orking a.t 
his 0'.711 line of '.7ork 1I!hich he had mastered. 

But, Oh! That deep haze is rapidly reappearing, overshadoTIing llljr picture 
and tnl:il1r; fron before ny eyos that clear vi sion of my class mates, 'ilh.ich has 
been placed before ne, and nO"\7 the ro sy ~land of da1j:ll1 is beginning to drau back 
the curtain of niGht, proclainil~; the advent of a neTI day, and so the haze 
becones deeper and denser, and the bright liGht gradually grows weaker. So 
grasp your picture, ny friends, of 'ilhat the future holds in store for the Degree 
Class of 138, but nOTI the ligJ.1t is fading fast and the haze is rapidly dj.sappear
ing, Giving me merely sufficient tine to finO. all l!'-0' class mates placed il1 
appropriate and prosperous positions. 

1 
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But, alas! Y1hat about Dyself? I an surely left out, but it is too lata 
ncw, as t~1e picture is ra:9idly passing from the filament of my eyes. -,,'ind all 
of a sudden wi th a severe thump, I awal{:e to find myself si tting in a most com
plicated position on the floor beside my bed, sweating, puffing and panic 
stricken, after the or(1.eal through '.7hich my mind had passed • 

.And so the curtain falls, leaving you thi s picture of the future t s store 
for my class mates of '38, but '7hat is left for me, God 'only knows and time 
alone will tell. 

L. E. MacK. 138. 

F.ARE1J\TEL1 TO TJ=:tdj SENIORS 

Senior students of '33 - soon you shall be gone from our midst and we shall 
hear no more the sound of your cheery voices and the ringing laughter echoing 
through the halls of our College, Soon , aU too soon, you shall leave us, your 
diplomas in hand, going out into the g)~eat world.of life. We Juniors envy you. 
We congratulate ;you on your success. Your attaim!lents are to us shining goals 
of real "Jorthwhile achievement;" 

As '17e Juniors look back over the past college year, we do not forget your 
helpful kindness ancl encouragement cl..u.ring those first d80's, when everything 
seemed so strange and trying to us. By lending a sympathetic hand you led us 
over many a difficult path. We admir8d Jour cheerful disposition and 'i'7insome 
ways, as did many others including Nor,n.alites, and any of their fair competitors 
who shared in the rivalry. We thank you :for the pleasant memories of fellowship 
and comradeship w11i ch you have given us. 

We realized your little '\7oaknesces and frequently you were want to lead us 
astray and to teach us bad habits; but ~e do not bl&Je you for that, consider
ing the extent of the temptations. 

"1e early took note that some of you ,78re a constant bother to the fair sex 
and ~e marvel at your industriousness rn1d interest in physical, chemical and 
bacteriological experiments in this respect. 

We, as ~ell as you, dear friends, regret very much the fact that you were 
rushing against time; to say the least, ti1ere should be no failures in social 
economics; not even by the gentle Bruce Trecl101m. 

You ',7t)re ahrays a shining exaE1ple [1.nd a source of inspiration to us. rio 
thank you for the lessons of life vihich Zion have taught us, and above all, we 
sincerely appreciate the privilege of your comradeships and associations for our 
college year. 

As you go out tbrough these groat cloors of lenrning for the last time in 
your college career, '.'I'e wi sh you every success for the future and tho fulfilment 
of your hopes D.:fld ambi tions, and as a last p~rting handshake, we bid you 
"Gooo.-bye ll and flGod Bless Youl!! 
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NOT TO JUNIOR GENE~\.1S 13~ TO JUNIORS Dr GIDTEBAt 

h i s a rticle reaches you Tile hope that you nill be settled to your o17n 
t. t Oll for the SUDmer and we hope, too, that you 1;:1i11 be looking for"Jard 
r yoar at A.C. with much joy and anticipation. Your first yeox is over 

been a grand year, hasn't it? Next year 3TOU will return as lordly 
uphold the best tradi tions of our ... 'Uma Mater. It 117ill be your duty 

public opinion, exercise a fine tolerance ~.d encourage the highest 
'\rd of speech and conduct. YOUl'S will be a tremendous job and as incoming 

10r , you have a great deal to 1711ich you may look fornard. The experience 
t you \7i11 get in tho government of the colloGe, in the direction of compus 

nnd in the course of ;jTOUr regular stud_ies, should be DOSt helpful to you. 
oubt each professor has given you a brief preview of next year's class Vlork 
VIO shall not go into that, but '17e l~ould lil:;:e to iI:lpress you 17ith the 

, ornous rE'J.sponsi bili ty tha.t lies on your shoulders 1i7hen you return next fall 
Senior students. 

You have already spent a year 117i th us and 'iJG hope you have learned much 
by our mistru~es. You have seen us gOil~ to a show instead of attending a 
deba t e , you have hoard us talking about our instructors, you have seen us 
eJr:ipping classes and doing other things ',7hich 1,7e at the time thought '.7ere 
" smart". As we look back over the year TTO regret very Duch having done those 
t hing s that II'ere belo1i7 par and "7e see v7hat a great deal Dore no could have 
obtained fron our course here if \7e had acted differently on nany occasions. 
HOl7ever, it is too late nOI7 to do any thin;:,,; about it and our opportunity is lost. 
Allou us, then, to pass on a 170rd of advice to you so that you l7ill have a chance 
a t least to avoid many of the pitfDlls into ~lich we tur.1bled. 

Our advice is simply don I t do those thi ngs which at first seen 11 smart II , 

when at the same time you knol7 they are belo\7 par. We do not, hO'\7ever, expect 
you, nor ryould '\7e like to see you return next year "Jith frozen expressions and 
y our hands clasped. After all you will still be co llege students and you nust 
a ct your part, but remeDber the dBi)T of the drugstore CO'\7"boy is past, the 
standards of college students have changed and the most popular students today 
are those that are ',7ell bred and mannerly. You have all been taught what is 
correct and uhat is incorrect, but have these things been ingrained deeply 
enough in you so that you l7ill never for('se t them? Unfortunately, college seeDS 
to be a place uhere some students eitl~r forget or simply ignore many of the good 
manners that '\7ore so patiently taugl1t them. in earlier years. By "good manl10rs ll 

l7e do not Dean affectation in Danner or ev en sissiness, but nerely a little 
thought and consideration for the other fellow. While attending colloge a 
student is supposed to be preparing himself for this worldis biggest battle 
called life and so wby should he not a.l so prepare himself in one of the mo at 
important requirements of the social Ufe upon -.7hich he is to enter, narilely, 
good manners. 

Before closing, Juniors, we want you to kl10':7 that our deepest interest and 
best 'ili shes 'I1ill fo110'.7 you throughout the coming year. You r:ru.st consi der your
selves guardians of the best cUStODS and traditions that have been passed on to 
you and in t"urn ~ass then on to succeedJ_n,g classes, as you have received them 
from us. This, II'e foel, you can do cELlJably. 

=============~~~=====-===== 




